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American fo·reese Occupy 
Rooke is-/and in: ·S. w~ Pacific 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

. U. S. Marines 
Occupy Village 

'No Opposition,' 
Says MacArthur 
In Announcement 

A IJ L1 ED HEADQUAR
TERH IN 1'IIE SOl ITHWE. T 
PACIFlC, 'Pucsda.\, (AP) 
Rooke island , which sits squarc· 
Iy in fh e Cf'n ter of Viliaz Atrail 
befwe II cw Guinea and ew 
Britain , was occnpied Saturday 
by American fMCPS which met 
DO opposition, Gen. Dougl as 
MacArthllr allllonnced today. 

On thl) sam!:' day, AmCl'icall 
mal'in('s pushed I\long New Brit· 
lin's north coast to oeenpy Gal" 
j. i village, cast of Cape Men
sill!!. '['hi!! extend cl the territory 
covered by the marines since their 
landing at Cape Gloucester l;)ec. 
26, whIch was followed four days 
later by the capture of the air
drome. The Lealhernecks are now 
21 miles east o[ the airfield. 

The Japanese apparently had 
abandoned Rooke island, since 
the American force has reported 
no contact with the enemy. 

A headquarters spokesl)lan 
Ii&ld the position of Rooke Is
laad made It a valuable pos·, 
sesslCln tor the allies, provldlnr 
In conjunction wUb Lonr Island 
control of both Vltlaz and Dam
pier straUs. 
Solomons-based allied aircraft 

continued their hammering of Ra
baul, the Japanese base in north
eastern New Britain, pasted the 
Lakunai, Tobera and Vunakanau 
airdromes Sunday with 179 tons 
of bombs. More than 200 planes, 
including Corsairs. Warhawk and 
Hellcat fighters, Dauntless dive~ 
bombers, Avenger tQrpedo planes 
~nd Liberator heavy and Mitchell 
medium bombers, made the at
(acks. 

Allled fil'hters shot down 
seven enemy Interceptors, and 
aU the planes braved Intense 
antl·alrcraft fire. The aUackers 
lost three aircraft. 
Other allied bomber squadrons 

with fighter escort attacked the 
t' enemy base at Kavieng, northeast

ern New Ireland, smashing the 
airdrome with 147 tons of explo
sives. 

Information First 
This Afternoon 

Information First will be pre
sented at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
rather than the usual meeting 
at 4 tomorrow. in order thai uni
vers ity and 'faculty members 
may hear William Henry Cham
berlin, author, lecturer and jour
nalist who is presenting a uni
versity lecture tonight, discuss 
"Russia - Today and Tomor
row," 

Enemy Relief Forces 
Make 'Sm·all Wedge' 
In 12th Day of Battle 

... ... ... 
Nazi bolllbers join air assault 
on Nazi ring around "'nzio beach
head as ground fighting slackens. 

Two Ruaslan columns drive ~ 
Pskov, rail junction gateway to 
Latvia and Lithuania. 

Brltish·lndlan troops slowly wipe 
out 2,000 Japs who broke into 

Cham~rlin, a former far 
eastern correspondent for the 
Christian Science M 0 nit 0 r, 
will describe his experiences of 
12 years in Russia, and will draw 
upon information gained there 
in interpreting present happen
ings in the Russian situation and 
their possible significance in the 
future. 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-The allied lines on Burma front. 
Red army yesterday captured 
Korsun, core of resista nce for the Rc.osevelt beUeved preparing to 
remnants of perhaps 100,000 Ger. veto food subsidy ban. 

mans trapped in the Dnieper bend, Thunderbolts raid Nazi C1irdl'ome 
and as th right entered its twelfth in Holland. 
day Moscow said powerful Ger- ------------

Senate, House 
Still Anticipate 
F. D. R. Veto 

man relief forces attacking out
side the annihilation ring had suc
ceeded in making "a small wedge" 
in the Soviet lines in their effort 
to rescue the doomed men. 

The slight German gain cost the 
enemy 2,000 men, 73 tanks and 
20 big self-propelled guns, said a 
midnight bulletin br01ldcast iby 
Moscow and recorded by the So
viet monl tor. 

Kill 1,000 German 
Inside the tJ'up the Russians 

routed the German garrison at 
Korsun, cut oC! one unit and 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A $1,- wiped out 1,000 of the enemy, and 
350,000,000 authorization for the I reduced the German holdlnes to 
united nations relief and rehabili- IIbout 64 square miles, Moscow 
tation administration was ap- disclosed. 
proved by the senate torejgn- re- On the northern front Russian 
lations committee yesterday-with tro?P5 captured sev~ra l more lo
a string attached to keep congress cahUes on a 70-mlle front . be
in touch with its activities. tw~en Luga and Lake Pelpus in 

The committee approved 16 to theIr drive southward toward 
1 a hou~e-passed resolution giv- Psk?v, less than 40 miles beyond 
ing this government authority to SovIet spearheads. 
spend that amount for relief work Genna?, AttemPt . Resc,ue 
in countries liberated from the In the .vJclous Ukrame fl.ght~ne 

the Russ18ns gave no mdlcatlon 
that German tank and Infant~y 
forces outside the Korsun anni
hilation ring would succeed in 
reaching their trapped compa-

axis. 
But it put a June 30, 1946 limi

t a t ion on the authorization, 
amending the house resolution 
which would have been good until 
two years after the war ends. 

senator Gillette (D-Iowa) cast 
the ~()nly committee vote against 
the resol ution. He told a reporter 
he was not opposed to participat
ing in International relief, but he 
objected to a definite legislative 
commitment !rom this country. 

The resolution does not carry 
any cash with H. 

OPA Announces 
Restaurant, Tavern 

Ceiling Price Level 

nions. " 
The Germans trapped in the 

Korsun sector, 80 miles southealit 
of Kiev, apparently now hold a 
strip of territory only fout miles 
deep on either side of the Ross 
river between Korllun and Steblev, 
eieht miles west of Korsun. 

Battle Becan Feb. :I 

U. SI Fighter Bombers 
Take Over Offensive 
In Holland Battle 

LON DON (AP) - American 
Thundel'bolt fighter-bombers took 
over th offensive to whittle down II 

Germ nair str ngth yester(\IlY 
with Q smash at the Gilze.Rljen 
airdrome. one of the Nazis' main 
fighter bases In Holland, execut
ing the swift allack without loss. 

The almost daily bombardment 
of Nazi installations in north rn 
France continued meanwhile with. 
out let-up, with RAF and allied 
Boslons, Mitchells, Dnd Mosquito 
bombers under SpltIire escort 
giving emplacements th re the 
42nd daylight pounding in 56 days. 

RAF Typhoons 
RAF Typhoons joined the cross· 

channel offensive, striking an 
enemy airfield and other military 
targets in northern France. 

All bombers returned from the 
attacks on northern France. but 
the RAF lost four fighters in the 
day's operations. 

Vichy r/llUQ said 25,000 persons 
hlld been evacuated trom this PIIS 
de Calais area to another depart
ment of France. 

The Thunderbolt fighters es
corted the P-47's clH'fying bombs 
Instead of reserve fuel tanks to 
the usually heavily defended 
Gllze-Rijen field 65 miles inland 
from the Dutch coast, but the as
sault was carried out so rapIdly 
that not a single German plane 
took to the sky in challenee. 

Used by Germans 

Planes B'o'mb u.s. Jap 
Positions • Marsh'all Isles 

'JOHN DESTINY' AIDS IN BOOK DRIVE Enemy Raid 
Fin' Since 
January 31 . 

'Casualties Moderate 
On Roi Atoll,' 
Says ·Adm. C. Nimitz 

U. S. PA C TFl PL'EET 
HEADQUARTER ,Pearl Har· 
bor (AP)-Japane e planes 
raided nited Stafes positions 
in the Mal'1lhall i~land lao t we k 
fot' th first tim sine the in· 
vas ion or .Tan. 31 and American 
aircraft reached out almost to 
th aroline i lands in exten(1-
in~ their attacks to 11ew Mal'. 
ball atolls. 

The enemy raid announced 

I 
yesterday by Admiral b , ter 
W. Nimitz along with the ArneI'· 

ADDING TIIEIR CONTRmUTrON to the campalrD 0 the \! urld ti lUdent be 'l 1 un drive \0 collect ican attacks, was made Priday 
books for pr! Onl'r9 01 war. evacuees and torelln sludents are Sybilann lIaDSon, U of Spirit Lake, and night aeainst Roi island of Kwa
lIarold Mammen, AS 01 !\Ianson. Lookinl on with approval are Edward Yorba, member of the tudent jalein atoll. Damage and casual
Christian (ouncll wbl~h Is backlllr Ihls we k· lon« drive. and "John De Uny." ymbol of the students ties were reported as "moderate." 
who ,\ III benetit by the readln. material donated by unlver Ity students. MOlt l.nUicant of the Ameri-

--- can at.taekl, which carried tbe 

I Nazl.s Advance dally tlllle table of raids for-Bombs Check 
Enemy Threat 

Allied PlaMs Move 
To Save Beachheads 
In Battle Near Rome 

ALL rED HEADQUARTERS, 
Algiers (AP)- Bl'itish W llington 
night bombers capable or packing 

British Indian Troops-

Encircle 
Japs 

* ." ." 
CALCUTTA (AP)- British and 

Inc/ian troops were viciously par
ing down y tit rday II Japanese 
torce estimated at 2,000 which 
counterattacked on the Arakan 

huee "block-buster" missiles have tront north ot Akyab, Burma, 10 
joined American warplanes in a days ago, !iltered through allled 
d vastntlng 'round-the-clock as-
sault against G e r man forces lines and since has bcen fighting 
threotening thc ullied beachhead almost constant hand - to - hand 
near Rome, it was disclosed yes- skirmishes. 
terdllY as ground righting slack- Th jungle batueground is a 10 
ened in that area. square mile area in the rear ot 

ward tor another three days, 
probably was the three· day 
hammerln. of Enlwetok atoll, 

O Y I principal eneJll7 SlaaiDJ' base n ugos avs from Trull. Fleet carrler-ba ed 
planes made the assault. There 
was no 'lthter opposition and 

Tito's Partisans 
Admit Rapid Gains 
By German Troops 

LONDON (AP) - The partisan 
army of Marshal Josip Broz (Tito) 
last night acknowledged German 
advances in Herzegovina and the 
loss of the town of Grahovo arter 
three days of heavy fighting. 

no rround fire. 
The airfield on Engebi islet, and 

the hangar area on Parry islet, 
were heavlly bombed, as well as 
other Installations. The aJrfleld 
recently was reported to have a 
4,000·foot runway. Carrier planes 
heavily attacked Eniwetok pre
viously on Jan. 30 and Feb. 5. 

WIth Enlwetok prostrated, tbe 
enemy will have lost his most 
valuable steppln. stone from 
Truk to tbe pOlltlons he stili 
bold. in the Marshalls. 

It campus 
gals are 

and vice 
Hnner . .. \' 
I rumored ,. 

Full e'Uect of the months of 
hammering which Japan's supply 
lines have taken from the three
dimension warfare conducted by 
the allies is being told by signlCi-
cant words in official reports-
"starvation, disease, privation." 

CHICAGO, (AP)-The office of 
price administration announced 
yesterday that mandatory ceiling 
prices would be applied to res
taurants and taverns in seven mid
western states March 6. 

Under the regulation, such 
est a blishments cannot legaU, 
charee more for meals, food items 
and drinks than they did between 
"'pril 4 to 10, 1942. 

The Russians began thei r exter
mination of the ten German di
visions Feb. 3 after the first and 
second U1u'ainian armies under 
Generals Nikolai F. Vatutln and 
Ivan S. Konev had joined forces 
south of Korsun in the Zvenigor
odka-Shpola sector, thus creatine 
a circular trap 50 mlles In dia
meter just below the mJddle Dnie
per. 

Up and down the long Russian 
battlefront between the gul! 01 
Finland and the Black sea other 
German difficulties were mount
ing. 

This base Is used by the Ger
mans to I a u n c h interceptors 
against allied fleets bound for Ger
many, a task for which Hitler Is 
apparently saving his fighter force. 

It was the 15th blow in 18 days 
by the U. S. strategiC airforce, and 
the second attack in five days on 
GlIze-Rijen, last hit by Liberators 
Feb. 10. 

With the return of fair flying I British forward positions. Al
weather after 36 hours of slorm though almost isolated, the Japan
the allied oil' force smashed at ese have succeeded in. establishing 
the enemy in more than 800 sortles strongholds from whIch they ore 
Sunday and Sunday night, the threatening to cui supply lines io 
two-engined Wellingtons concen- British forward troops. 
(rating on Nazi reinforcement col- (A communique from Admiral 
umns and supply lines around l.ord Louis Mountbattten's south
Cnmpoleone and Cecchina near east Asia headquarters declared 
where the fighting of th~ past yesterday that the situation in 

A communique from THo's head
quarter' baid partisan troops were 
forced to fall back before German 
and 500 Chetnik troops advancing 
from Knin . The communique said 
the fighting was raging on the 
whol sector from Grahovo to 
Lapac. 

In east rn Bosnia the communi
que aid the partisans fought de
fensive actions in the Roeallca
Praca sector while in the Kalnik
Kodprivnica - Ludbreg sector of 
Croatia "violent fighting contin
ues." 

Ujelane, midway between Enl
wetok and Ponape, was hit by 
navy planes before dawn Satur
day. That atoll is in an Isolated 
position between the MarshaUs 
and the Carolines and can be 
classified in either group. It was 
first attacked by American planes 
on Feb. 3. 
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Many hundreds of Japanese 
troops have been found dead or 
dying of hunger and disease. 
Large quanlltes of equipment and 
ammunition have.been abandoned 
because shipping no longer is 
available for its removal. 

Orders Arrive 
For 12 Iowa 
I. O. T. C. Men 

Orders were received yesterday 
afternoon by 12 members of the 
reserve officers' training corps, to 
the eHect that they will report 
to officers' candidate school after 
M~h 2. 

The men, most pt whom are 
seniors at the University of Iowa, 
will leave here March 2 on seven
day furloughs, after which they 

, wUl go to an engineers' O. C. S. 
They have been qUartered at East-

• lawn, and have carried schedules 
. similar to those of the R. O. T. C. 

Itudents who left here Feb. 9 for 
Infantry officers' candidate school 
at Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Those who received orders yes
terday are: David A. Freedman, 
Charles r. MacDonald, John Engel, 

I 
Georie Keyes, Charles Wright, 
John Latimer, John Goetz, Rich

. , ard Buchwalter, Robert Vannice, 
Gerald B. Cox, Ro~rt Van Dyke 
and Guy Clark. 

Moscow May Warn 
Tokyo of Its Position 

With U. S., Britain 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Ann,. and Navy journal aald yes
terday that in view of the progress 0' American arms in the Pacific 
'1t may be that Moscow would 
dttm it expedient as lin ael of 
friendahlp to warn the Tokyo eov
erntnent that Its Intere.ta demands 
lhat It seek peace" with ~e Uni
ted Slates and Great Srttaln. 

The regulation covers IllJnois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota, Nebraska and Iowa. 

War Loan Drive 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sales In 

the Fourth War Loan drive totaled 
$12,964,000,000 through Friday, or 
93 percent of the $14,000,000,000 
goal, the treasury announced yes
terday. 

Sales tq corporatiOns and insti
tutional investors totaled $9,512,-
000,000, or 112 percent of the goal 
in this cateiory, while sales to in
djvldaul, amounted to $3,452,000,-
000, or 63 percent of the goal. 

Russians. Shell VUebek 
The Germans themselves told 

of Places where they were in 
trouble. Of Vitebsk, in upper 
White Russia , a Cerman war re
porter in a broadcast said "the 
,town itsel! is subjected to an ar
tillery shelling (Russian) which 
should have destroyed every slen 
of human existence lonl aao." 

The Russians aiJo were attack-
ing southwest of Krivol Rog, Iron 
city 150 miles southeast of Kor
sun, and another German com
mentator said the Russians "at
tempted with all means in their 
power to break into German l'OSi
lions at Dubno," 40 miles Inside 
old Poland and about 85 miles 
northeast of L~/ow. 

Senate CommiHee 
Authorizes Passage 
Of Rehabilitation Bill 

WASHlNGTON (AP)- With the 
posslblUty of a presidential veto 
In the offing, the house turned 
over to conferees yesterday the 
job of polishing up legislation out
lawing the administration's pro
gram of subsidy payments to hold 
down food prices for consumers. 

senate conferees have not as 
yet been named, but little delay 
is anticipated once the coruerence 
goes to work. Both senate and 

I house have voted to halt the sub
sidies, diUerine only on when it 

I 
should be done. The house has 
voted tor a ban eUective Thurs-
day while the senate Bankhead 

I bill outlaws them after June 30. 
PresideDUaI Veio 

The real showdown will come 
on overriding an expected presi
dential veto. President Roosevelt 
last year vetoed a measure killing 
subsidies and most conlressmen 
look (or a repeat performance. 
Presumably the subject was di5~ 
cussed Yesterday at a White House 
conference of congressional lead
ers. 

At stake in the controversy is 
the lite 01 tbe commodity credit 
corporation, which has made the 
bulk of the subsidy payments and 
which will expire Thursday unless 
the leelslation Is approved. The 
subsidy repealers in both houses 
are hitched to a bill extending the 
CCC until June 30, 1945. 

Cu' Butler Prleel 
Subsidy payments, now runnine 

an estimated $1,000,000,000 a year, 
have been wed to "roll back" the 
price of butter five cents a pound, 
cut meat prices as much as three 
or four centa a pound and hold 
down retall prices on various other 
foods. Price Adminiltrator Ches
ter Bowles has .predlcted ellmina

TIJ'JS PICTURE SPEAKS FOB. ITSELF-The ICIeD' .. Anllo, I..." tion of subsidies will brinl an 
.... d Ule~ ~& of yoa know wholll h .... ID the I_ rue ... poIIU- immediate seven percent rise In 
eaI headt ...... n &IIere. U. 8"8""1 C ..... r .. I1....... . 'fgoij coats. 

week was hottest. Arakan "is Improving steadily 
Groand FI.htlnr there are ind ications thllt the J ap-

Such ground fighting as was re- anese position contli nues to deter
ported Sunday raged around the iorate." 

DNB, German news agency, in 
a broadcast from Berlin said Ger
man naval units had sunk a sail
ing ve..sel carrying ammunition 
to the partisans, had captlU'ed 30 
motor boats and a fleet of sailing 
vessels oU the Dalmatian coast. 

Story Untrue . 

Women Begin 
Training Here 
As Draftsmen 

battered villages of Carroceto, 10 (It added that Japanese troops 
miles north of the allied supply in the Ft. While ar a in ihe Tid
port of ... nzio. British troops, aided dim zone north of Arakan w re 
by tanks, recaptured an important dispel'Sed by artillery fire Sunday. 
I'ailway bridge west of town. but CeJebraling the second anniversary 
the Nazis fought their way into of their operations in India, bomb
the buildings ot a tactory a half- ers of the U. S. 10th air force flew 
mile east ot Carroceto. These 120 SOl·ties to attack the Japanese 
buildings now have changed hands 'in northern Burmu.) 

W ... SHlNGTON (AP)-Rep. Mc- Twenty-five women will begin 

four times in fier e fighting. Th most severe fighting is going 

Cormack of Massachusetts says he training today as draftsmen in the 
has it straight trom President University of IOwa. They are be
Roosevelt that Joseph Stalin did ing trained under civil service. 
not bop Marshal Semeon Timo- When their course is completed, 
shenko with a vodka bottle at the th.e young women will be sent 
Teheran con(erence. to Dayton, Ohio, where they will 

Capture %,000 Nazis on near Ngakyeduuk pass thl'ough 
An of[i cia I announcement said the Mayu range wh re the Jap· 

American and British troops had anese, operating guerrilla lashion, 
captured well over 2,000 German are making a determined effort 
prisonel'S in the beachhead fJght- to block the gateway. Mter slip
ini since the landings Jan. 22. The ping around to the rear and oc
crack 7151h German infantry d i- cupying a village 10 miles west 
vision, which was rushed from of British po Hions, the Japan 
France to join the attack, was re- now are striking back outhwest 
ported to have suffered such heavy toward Lhelr own lines. 

A story had been going the be employed In the radio aircraft 
rounds thl\t the marshal, arising to laboratory at Wright field. They 
make a speech acter many toasts will be working for the army sig
were drunk at a banquet, talked I nal corps. 
too much : whereupon Premier The women attend. classes ~n ~he 
Stalin put the quietus on him with electrical engineermg building 
a bottle. from 8 untJI 5 o'clock each day, 

casualties that its thrusts had 
greatly diminished in power. 

Weary American troops gained 
another 200 yards in bloody fight · 
ing through the littered streets of 
Cassino in the main Firth army 
front, but the Nazis stiU clung to 
the heights- of 1.800-/oot Mt. 
Cassino west of tov,n. 

Evacuale Papal 
Summer Home 

LONDON, (AP)- Evacuation 
of th.e Papal summer residence of 
Castel Gandolfo has begun, the 
Vatican radio announced last night 
but there still are about 10,00 re
fugees who have not yet been able 
to move from the Papal village tha t 
is part tf the .estate. 
the broadcast said, "consequently 

In an appeal to the belligerents, 
any warlike action against the vil
lage would be not only an offensive 
aeainst the extra-territorial rights 0' the villase but would also be 
directed aeainst hundreds of de-
1e,{lSeless country people, including 
women and < children." . 

Charlie Chaplin Surrenders to Federal 
Jury Indictments of Violating Mann Ad' 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-PUbli-Tgerpr~ted while the photographers 
city-shunning Charlie Chaplin. w~~~ m the r~~m. . ,; 

. hi . 'th - 'bI I m exercIsmg my prerogative, 
preservmg s poISe WI VlSl e he declared. "11 I do, it's under 
effort, took a long walk down a duress." 
federal court building corridor be- ,A.iter a conference with h1a 
tween solid ranks of the curious counsel and U. S. Attorney 
yesterday. and '(O'I:mally jsur- Charles Carr, however, he agreed 
rendered to lederal grand jury tel permit the ('ameramen to re
indictments chariing violations tunr. 
of the Mann act and of plotting The whJte-haired Chaplin was 
to deprive J oan Berry, his former 'dapper, as usual. He wore a 
protege, of her constitutional cream-colored sports coat, a white 
rights. sports s h i r to buttoned at the 

"Here he comes," several girls throat; draped tan slaeks and car
squealed as Chaplin left the ele- ried a tan overcoat. He was hat
vator, accompanied by his attor- less. 
ney, Jerry Geisler. They then He told newsmen curtly that he 
started down the hall, whJch must had no comment. Geisler also re
be 150 feet lonl, amid audible fused to make a statement. 
comments from the onlpokers. It Four of Chaplin's co-defendantl 
was plain that It was a long, long surrendered a few munites earlier. 
walk for the film funnyman . They are Robert Arden, radio com-

He and Giesler went immedi- mentator; Capt. W. W. White and 
ately to the U. S. marshall's Lieut. Claude Marple of the BeY
identification department, where erly Hilla police department, and 
he was fineerprinted. Thomas Wells Durant, friend of 
Chaplin first refused to be fin- the actor. 

Monday through Saturday. They 
will complete their course in ap
proximately 13 weeks. They are 
studyine drafting, mathematics 
and manufacturing pro c e sse s. 
practical work, although a few of 

Classes will consist mostly of 
the periods will be devoted to lec
tures. 

Most of the girls are from Min
nesota, and all of them have had 
some colleee work. They range 
between the aies of 18 and 33. 
Six or seven ot them have had pre
vious training in drafting, but to 
the- rest of them it is a new ex
perience. 

The airll will room and board in 
CurrIer hall. 

Campaign Manager 
PORTLAND, ORE., (AP)-Wen

dell Willlde aaid yesterday Ralph 
H. Cake, Oregon'. Republican nati
onal committeeman would be his 
national pre-convention c.ampaien 
maI\lfer. 

Cake, 52, former president of the 
United State. aavings and loan 
leque, 11 a Portland attorney. 

Ha firlt political orBanizing in 
the national acene was in behalf 
of Willkle an4 his runnine mate, 
OrelOn', Senator Charles L. Me:
N'1ll'7. in IHO. 
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These Are the Facts-

Juvenile Delinquency on Ihe Upgrade 
* * * * * * * * * -What Is the Answer? 

Juvenile delinquency in Iowa City is on the rise. After the lull brought about by the passage 
of a curfew ordinance for local youngsters under 16, this dangerous tendency, always more 
prevalent in war time. has again gained ground. 

The facts ten the story: 
Pollce blotte.rs show a substantial increase in the number of arrests of luveDiles. 
The probation officer's recorda are filled with incidenta which either point toward delin

quency or are actual cases of it. 

Juveniles are being employed in Iowa Citty business establishments-notably restaur
ants-in direct defiance of the state child labor laws. 

These laws say in part: 

Section 1536 of the Iowa code-No person under sixteen years of age shall be employed 
at any work or occupation which. by reason of its nature or the place of employment the 
health of such person may be injured, or morals depraved, ... OR IN OR ABOUT ANY 
HOTEL, CAFE. RESTAURANT. BOWLING ALLEY, POOL OR Bll.LlARD ROOM, CIGAR 
STORE, BARBER SHOP, or in any occupation dangerous to ille and limb. NO FEMALE UNDER 
TWENTY-ONE YEARS OF AGE SHALL BE EMPLOYED IN· ANY CAPACITY WHERE THE 
DUTIES OF SUCH EMPLOYMENT COMPEL HER T9 REMAIN CONSTANTLY STANDING. 

Section 1527-No person under sixteen years of age shall be employed at any of the 
places or in any of the occupations specified .•• Bf;FOJU: l'HE HOUtt OF SEVEN 
O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING OR AFTER THE HOUR 'OF SIX 'CLCK IN THE EVENING. 
And If such person Is employed exceeding five hours of each day, a noon intenniaaion 
of not less than thirty minutes shall be qiven between the hours of eleven and one 
o'clock. AND SUCH PERSON SHALL NOT BE ~l.OYm> MOR,f: THA~ ,mOaT HOlfflS 
IN ANY ONE DAY. EXCLUSIVE OF THE NOON INTEB~SION: NOR SHALL ANY 
SUCH PERSON BE EMPLOYED MORE THAN FORTY-EIGHT "HOURS IN ANY om: 
WEEK. .-' 

Section IS30- No child under sixteen years 01 age shall be employed, permitted or suHered 
to work in or in connection with any of the establishments mentioned . . . unless Pte person, 
fum, or corporation employing such child procures ' and keeps on file ,accessible to any 
officer charged with the enforcement of this chapter, a - work permit issued as hereinafter' 
provided, and keeps TWO COMPLETE LISTS 'of ' the names and ages of all such children 
under sixteen years of age employed in or for such establishment or in such occupations. 
one on file in the office and one CONSPICUOUSLY POS'fW NEAR ,mE P,~INGIPAL EN
TRANCE OF THE PLACE OR ESTABLISHMENT IN WHICH StICH CHILDijEN :AijE EM· 
PLOYED . . . A work permit shall be issued for every posjtion obtained by a child between 
the age of fourteen and sixteen years. The permit in no case shaJI be issued to the child, 
parent, guardian, or custodian, but to its pr~spective employer. 

Section 1531-A work permft shaU be lasued ONLY BY TaE StIPEBINTENDENT OF 
SCHOOLS or by a person authorized by him in wrltinq, or, where ~ere is no superin
tendent of schools. by a person authorized in writing by the local school board in the 
community where such child resides. upon tbe appliCation of the parent. c;ruardian, or 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
THE POST-WAR COLLEGE 
TREND WILL BE MORE TO
WARD SPECIALIZED OR LI
BERAL ARTS COURSES? 

Joyce Losure, A4 of Lake View: 
"I think men who have been in 
the service and return to, or enter, 
college after the war will be pri
marily interested in specific vo
cational training and that the num
ber of specialized courses will be 
increased in response to tbis de
mand . On the other band, I think 
liberal arts subjects will regain 
the standing they had before the 
war when education is no longer 
geared to its needs." 

Prof. E. C. Mable, head of tbe 
speeeb and dramatic arts depart
ment: "I believe that there will 
be further emphasis on general 
education, and agree with Chan
cellor Bowman of the University 
of Pittsburgh in the belief that 
there will be a reaction against 
these highly te~hnical training 
courses. People will turn again to 
liberal and cultural study. Those 
persons who are in service now 
and are taking specialized courses 
will wish to return to the subjects 
for which they are most quali
fied." 

Harold Whltocre, .-\4 of Bur
Ilnlrton: "I think there will be a 
tebdency toward giving a broad 
orientation in the cultural life of 
our day with specialization to fol
low such a program. What one 
needs, perhaps, is an approach 
that will adequately enable a per
son to choose a vocatibn. Whether 
the liberal arts or the specialized 
courses get the upper hand, j the 
main problem will be to allow the 
student to have both." 

'Prot. E. P, Tyndall of the physics 
department: "rhe general trend 
has been toward specialization, 
and I believe it will continue in 

Washington in Wartime 
Acoustics in Senate Chamber 

Is Bad, but Unfixable 

By .JACK STINNETT 
WASHlNGTON-The aCOUSticsrWill probably determine the !iate 

of the senate chamber have been of the Democratic convention. 
excoriated numerous times. Often It's no particular secret that 

. the powers that be and even the 
newsmen, m the centrally located president, himself, would like 10 
news gallery just over the vice- see the Democratic convention as 
president's rostrum, have to dash late as possible. The factors that 
for the back stairs and the floor will determine a fourth term 
to tind out what a senator said. should be known before the nom
The high vaulted ceiling, now lriations for president and vice
buttressed wit h steel girders, president are made. A reasQllable 
makes i~ virtually. impossible to guess can be made about them if 
do anythmg about It. the DemQcratic cQnyentiOn is 

Both senate and house chambers ti~ed as 'c1.ose as PQ"ible to the 
November · elections. were designed in da:\,s when po-

litical victory depended more on However, if the soldiers' vote 
a lusty pall' of vocal bellows than bill is tinally passed in some ;form 
it does in Ihese days of loud speak- that will assure most of the sev-. 
ers, radio and public address sys- eral million overseas men a vote, 
terns. In the house, all speakers the Democrats won't dare risk not 
have to come to the front of the getting their nominees on the bal
chamber and use the public ad- lots in time to reach the ;fighting 
dress microphone which blows up fronts. I 
a whisper. In the senate, such July 17, three weeks after the 
procedure would, I suppose, be Republican convention, is now 
considered undignified and a nui- mentioned as the Democrats' most 
sance. The only solution offered likely date, but it is unlikely that 
so far was by a gaUery hopper any time will be announced until 
who complained that he couldn't the soldiers' vote bill is either ~n 
see how the senators could even the bag or out. It it's out, the date 
hear each other. He suggested may be late August. 
traveling "mikes" which the page. So far .as I know, Rep. HIU'Qld 
boys would dash up and attach Hagen, MiQn., is the only man in 
to a senator's desk as soon as he congress without beneJit of party. 
arose to speak. The way unlimited Hagen was elected by the,Farmer
debate runs in the senate, that Labor party, which has since 
would necessitate a page to every started ' a move to liquidate Itself 
senator. by merging with the Minnesota 

Democrats. 
Lawrence Mahoney, stationed Minnesota once bad two Farm-

in engIneering, A. S. T. P.: "The er-Labor senators and five mem
>courses will have a trend toward ' bers of the house. Now both sen-. 
specialization. The reason I see ators and all of its eight other 
for this is that with the rapid ad- congressmen are Republicans. Rep. 
vance of science and education Hagen hasn't committed ' hirnsel~ 
persons will have to be better but friends say he will run again 
equipped to earn their living and this year under the G. O. P. ban
to understand the trends of present ner in spite of the fact that his 
day life." party is merging with Democrats. 

d by the legislature and theoretically carrieq These are laws of the /ltate of Iowa, passe 
custodian of the child desiring such permit. out by every law-enforcing agent in the state. 
These are the laws which are not being enforced in Iowa City. - S. McK. 

News Behind the News Hollywood 
Sights & Sounds 

~satJ )( 
Inner 'Fixing' Postponed Issue 

Of Subsidies in Congress 
By PAUL 

WASHINGTON-No lives wer 
lost in the senate contest over 
banning Mr. Roosevelt's food sub
sidies. 

oThe administratiorfs senators, 
who were suposed to exude anger 
in defense of the president, took 
their continuous set-backs with a 
yawn. Tbe voting likewise showed 
a surprisingly strong and daring 
anti-White House lineup. 

• • • 
The reason was that some in

ner fixing has becn done which, 
In effect, postpones the Issue. 
Farm Bloc Senator Bankhead 
agreed to Include in his bill an 
extension 'of the tlme limit on 
subIJldJes until .June 30, saying 
they could not be reasonably 
stopped before. The administra
tion expects, therefore, to con
tinue to pay the middle, man a 
bonus for holding down prices 
for toW' months more. J.It Is 
I'cttlng its money out of the RFC 
revolving grab-bag, so It does 
~ot requloo congrcssional ap
propriations,. 

• ••• 
On tha t veJ;,Y da te, [he presi

dent's whole price regulation 
power also will expire. He will 
have to seek its l'enewal from con
gress, after h1s forthcoming action 
on Philip Murray's steel wage' in
crease appeal, which will spread 
the whole wage-price question 
again wide open. 

Therefore, this current subsidy 
figbt is a sbam battle, or at least 
a field maneuver, in preparation 
for the real struggle. If, as ex
pected, Mr. Roosevelt vetoes the 
current ban and the house sus
tains his veto, Lhe farm bloc will 
fe-enact the struggle on the 0PA 

ALLON 
legislation, and the whole fight 
will be staged over again witbin 
60 to 90 days. 

Only politics could justify a 
presidential veto of the tax bill. 
Two of Mr. Roosevelt's own top 
associates qUietly made it clear 
that the contract renegotiation 
provisions-the bill's central idea 
he had originally criticized so 
severely- were satisfactory and 
workable, before the president had 
a chance to take action on the 
measure. 

• • • 
Altmiral Land, chairman of 

thc marUlme cOlDDllsslon, In a 
side remark to a senate cOlDDllt
tee, said the government agen
cies got 99 perllent of what they 
wanted from conlrress. War 
Under-Seoretary Patterson pub
licly congratulated congress on 
doillg a constructive fOb. 

• • • 
The new dealing cl'owd never

theless seemed to want the presi
dent to go ahead and kill the bill. 
One Democratic representative 
(Johnson of Texas) renewed the 
old song that it would make a 
Ipt of war millionaires-despite 
the testimony of Paterson and 
Land. 

Politics has guided the fina l con
siderations on the soldier vote 
bill. Some of the administration 
senators are acting as if they 
thought a greater advantage might 
be gained by dragging out the 
fight over methods as lQng as pos
sible, rathec than accepting a 
compromise soultion. They know 
!\ir. Roosevelt has obtained more 
favorable publicity on this than 
on any other pending subj:ec't, 
and therefore do not want to hurry 
the final enactment. 

Also, Mr. Roosevelt's endorse
THE DAILY lOW-AN ment of the clvUlan draft bill 
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be clearly recognized as a po
litical move. Tbe endorsement 
ot such a strlna-ent action (which 
COlllTess will not take) will 
thus add safely to Mr. Rooseveli's 
popularity amonlr the soldiers 
and sailors who already have 
been drafted for mUitary duty. 
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In short, if there i:s any Wash
ington news you do not understand 
these days, the law of averages 
will justify your interpretatiQn of 
it as politics. No other motive 
for doing anything exists here in 
a campaign year. 

'YO",1'oo, 
CAN ,SUlIK U"80AfI 
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9/0 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAl-

Rooster Is Born 
In Walt Disney's 
Progressive Studio 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Walt Disney 

isn't telling it, but his next fea
ture is due sometime this summet' 
and will embody a revolutionary 
technique. "The Three Caballe. 
ros," a musical, will star Donald 
Duck, Jose Carioca, a new char
acter named Pancho, who is a 
rooster - AND the Misses Aur
ora Miranda, Dora Luz and C<lr
men Molina. They'U all work to-. 
gether, I understand, as cartoon 
characters and "live" actors have 
never worked before. 

Just to give an idea of the ex
tent to which Disney h3$ side
tracked his own comn;lercial films 
to concentrate on war and gov
ernment pictures, JP.s new short 
"Trombone TrDuble" is just cOm
ing out. This Donald Duck item 
went into wo~k two and one-half 
years ago, but has had attention 
since only when the plant Wl\8 
not busy on non-profit patrio~ic 

filmS. 
• • • 

Capsule review: "Lady in the 
Dark" is a dream .musical In more 
ways than one. Liza Elliott and 
her explorations in Ilsychoanaly~ 
sis got the ..lavish treatment in 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
Pvt. Mark Tuck of the army 

specialized training unit stationed 
in Iowa City will speak on "The 
Chinese Student in World Soli
darity" this morning, at 8 o'clock 
on WSUI's Morning Chapel pro
gram in conneCtion with the 
World Student Service Fund drive 
this week. 

RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
"Quarrels and Tempers," a 

topic prepared by Eilith M. 
Sunderland of Iowa State col
lelre at Ames, will be read this 
afternoon at 2:30 on staUon 
WSUI. 

CHILDREN'S HOUR-
!\iary Ann Howell of the WSUI 

staff will present "Child Musi
cians," the lives of famous musi
cians, this afternoon at 5 o'clock. 

SPOTLIGHT BAlIiD-
Bob Strpng and his orchestra 

will broadcast from Fort Eustis 
in New Port News, Va" tonight 
at 8:30 over KSO and WENR, 

LAIRD CREGAR-
Laird Cregar, screen star, will 

be guest on Duffy's progrl\m to
night at 7:30 over WENR and 
KSO. 

* * * 'Met' Aspirants 

color and design. She's a hit for PAUL ,V. McNUTT- BLONDE Verna Osborne (top), 
Ginger Rogers and all concerned Fulton OQrs!er's "The Peo- San Franclsc lyric soprano, a,d 
~specially Mitchell Leisen, the pIe's Reponer" will interview Jean Browning, St. Louis con
director. .Paul V. McNutt, C1lreetor of tbe traito, pictured here, both Dl&de 

Tough break for Neil Hamilton, war manpower commission, to- their bid for Metropolitan ollera 
whose ' comeback in "Since You night at 7:15 over WGN. contracts when they appeared as 
Went Away" was widely herald- , featured 84lQlsts on "Metrop()Utan 
ed. Neil was to play the ,soldier AMERICAN FORUM Opera Auditions of the Air" over 
husband of Claudette Coloert, the OF THE AIR- I the Blue netwerk. 
man wbo went away. 4lthough "The Food . Outlook for ]94:4" * * * 
"away," he was to be present in will be discussed over WGN at 
flash-backs, and in a homecoming 8:30 tonight by Rep. August H. by Ripley because of aU Lhe nor
scene at the end. But the story Andresen of Minnesota; ·F. E. Mol- mal activities be has never taken 
developed otherwise, and no IN lin, executive secretary of the part in, Roy Robert Smith will 
Neil's role consists of his photos American National Livestock as- appear before the mike for the 
-on Claudette's dresser. sociation; Omar B. Ketchum, di- first time. 

• • • rector of the service bureau of 
The big set of "The Song of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 

Bernadette," the viii age ot and Rep. Chet Holltield of Cali
Lourdes, built on the 20th Cen- fornia. 
tury-Fox lot to beat wartime lo
cation difficulties, is being turned 
into a Scottish village for "Keys 
of the Kingdom." Technicians 
are looking for little trouble. They 
know how to use non-priority 
plaster, used lumber, and re
claimed nails by now, and this 
time the buildings are already 
there - waiting to be converted 
from Gothic stone structures with 
slate roofs to stucco-and-wood 
with thatched roofs. 

Alexander Knox, as "Wilson," 
will play golf In the tilm dealing 
with the life of tli~ president but 
nobody in the picture ever asks 
him directly what kind of game he 
plays. This disappoints Knox, who 
would like to be able to repeat 
Woodrow Wilson's favorite an
swer to that quel\tion - a story 
about ~neral Ulysses S. Grant: 
"It seeros that Grant, Who didn't 
play ,olf, was watching a friend 
who labored under the 'delJlsion 
~hat he was a ,olfer. The friend 
kept missing the ball. 'That's very 
iOod exercise,' Grant commented, 
'but what's the Uttle ball ~Qr1'" , -

CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS-
Axis-inspired revolts in South 

Ametican countries will be dis
cussed by ·Arthur Hale over WON 
at 7 tonight. 

ARTHUR FIEDLER-
Arthur Fiedler, noted con

ductor of the Boston PO]ll con
eer1s. will make six appear~ 

anee. as .. uelt conductor on 
"SlnfonleUa," heard over WGN 
tonltrht and every Tuesday ai 
10:30. The fini concen will be 
Beeihoven'lI "Symphony No. 1 
Ip C MaJor." 

BAN QlJ~NTIN 
ON THE ~R-
• Eugene Lee, a Chinese baritone, 
l)as been added to the regular 
cast of this show heard over WGN 
at 9:30 toplght. 

ISELIEVE IT OR NOT-
The "Never-Never Man" of 

Denver, Col., will be a guest on 
Bob Ripley's show beard at 8:15 
tonight over WGN:. CarWo,*e<i 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Service Unlimited 
9:l5-Treasury Salute 
9:30--Music Magic 
9:45- Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50--Treasury Song for Today 
9:55-News, -The Dally Iowan 
lO-Week in the Bookshop 
1O:15-Yesterday's MusicaL Fa-

vorites 
10:30--The Bookshelf 
II-Little K now n Religious 

Groups 
lI':50--Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Ramb)es 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45....,From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Camp\ls News 

.2:IO-Organ Melodies 
2:30--Radio Child study Club 
3-Flction Parade 
S:30-New8 • . The .Dally Jowan 
3:35-Jowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
~;3Q-:rea Time Melodiea 

5-Children's Hour 
5:30--Musioal Moods 
5:45-;-News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Haur MlISic 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30--Let Freedom Ring 
8-Beyond Victory-W\:I.at? 
8:15-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

6-Fred WarjQg 
6:15-News of tP.c W.orld 
6:30--Everytl)jng fQr the Boys 
6;45~H. V. Kaltenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30--A Date wIth Judy 
8,....Mystery Theater 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob ,Hope 
9:30-Bed Skelton 
lO-Fred Waring 
lO:l5-liarkness of Washington 
10:30--Words at War 
ll-War News 
11 ~()5-Roy Shif:ld 
1l:55-News 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Ja.ck Ann'strong 
6:45-Captain MIdnigbt 

''7-Ford Program 
7:15-Lum .and Aboor 
7:30--Duffy's 
8-FamoUs Jury .Trials 
8:30-Spotlight Band 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Chester Bowles, OPA 
9:30--National Radio Forum 
lO:15-Raymond Z, Henle 
10:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-War N6ws 
II-Cbarlie' Spivak 
11:30-Gay Claridge 
11 :55-News . 

CBS 
~T (6ot): WPBM ('180) 

! It .... 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6: 15-H.ilrry Jame.s 
6:30-<\merica~. M,lody Hour 
7-Blg 'Town " 
7:3O-Judy Canova 
7:55-News . 
8-Burns and , 4'\l1en 
8:3~Report to· the Nation 
9--Romance " 
9:30-TinY HIll 
9:.5-Con!llientiall,y Yours 
l~News ' 
Hr:15-;'F.lllton Lewis Jr. 

. 10:a~U. So,. EmploymW't Serv-
ice ~'I 

10:45-;Music You Love 
ll-News 
11~5-Tre8Sury Star Parade 
11:3O-Jlrnfay IiIlUard 
12-Press New.s 

MBS 
,WQN .('I,II) 

7-Confidentl,ally Yours 
, 7:1'lh'-1>.ople's :Reporter 
7:~O-Plck and Pat 
8:iS-rBeueve It or Not 
8:30-Amt!rlcan Forum of the 

Air 
• 8:31h-San ~uentln on , ~ Air 
lQ';~Hin!~~. . ~ 

• 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Feb. 15 renteriog the school of nursing wi 

10 a. m. Hospital library (pot- the class which begins lTune 1l, 
1 ck 1 h ) U' .ty I b 1944, should call at the office (j 
u unc eon,. mverSl . cu.' the registrar immediately to .. 

2 p, m. Kensrngton, Uruverslty cure an application blaJlk. CAJ&. 
club. . ". .. pleted applications should be' N-

4 p. m. Information FIrst. Rus- turned to the registrar's office II 
sia Today and Tomorrow," by soon as possible 
William If, Chamberlino senate HARRY C. BAlNJI 

FOI 

In 
pr 
VI 
In 

FOUl 

the Ur 

second 
morro' 
main I 

Prof 
chamber, Old Capitol. Relrlstrar 

7:30 p. m. University Camera 
, 83-piel 

club, 314 chemistry building. 
Wednesday, Feb. 16 

-8 p. m. Concert by University 
band, Iowa Union. 

,Tburmay, Feb. 1'7 
7:30 p. m. PIID-American cJijb, 

room ,221A, Scbaeffer hall. 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, University 

club. 
9 p.m. Dance, Triangle club. 

Friday, Feb, 18 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 

University theater lounge. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Wood

Iapd-Habilation Sites," by Prof. 
C. R. Keyes, senate chamber, Old 
CapitoL 

.II p. m. Basketball: Purdue vs. 
Iowa, tield house. 

Saturilay, Feb. 19 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W., Univer

sity club rooms; guest speaker, 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington, on "Russia 
-Yesterday and Tomorrow." 

9 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, art gal
lery. 

Monday, Feb. 21 
8 p. m. University play: "Jun

ior Miss," University theater. 
'l'uesday, Feb. 22 

3-5:30 p . m. George Washington 
tea, University club. 

8 p. m. University play: "Junior 
!\iiss," University treater. ' 

Wednesday, Feb. 23 
8 p. m. Concert by Zino Frances

cattl, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. University play: "Junior 

Miss," University theater. 
Thursday, Feb. 24 

2 p. m. Bridge (partnerl, Uni
versity c1u b. 

4 p. m. Information First: "Re
ligion when the Boys March 
Home," by Pro!. M. Willard 
Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

8 p. m. Movie: "The Eternal 
Mask," (in German), sponsored by 
the art guild, art auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Junior 
MiSS," University theater. 

(For information regardlnl' da.tes 
beyond this schedule, see reserva
tions In the office !If the Presi
dent, Old Capitol.) 

G,ENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO BOOM SCHEDULE ' 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-U to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll t{) 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Frtday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Satur.day- II to 3. 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

!Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fellow s hip s 
should be made before Feb, 15 at 
the oUice of Dean Harry K. New
burn of the college of liberal arts. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden, secretary, 
'Columbia university, New York. 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 
Collelre 01 Liberal Arts 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 cOllvocation should 
make formal application 1\t once 
at the office of the registrar, room 
1, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

CONCERT TICKETS 

COMMERCE CLASS 
NOMINATIONS 

Members of the senior class b 
commerce are requested to IM!t 
in room 107, University hail ,1hU 
afternoon at 1 :30 to nominate sen. 
ior class offieel's. 

DEAN CHESTER A. PIIRLiPs 

~(Iub Holes' 
. * * * 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meet,ings will be held Tu 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sa 
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wlII 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished bl 
Women's Recreation a880ciatiOll. 

MARY ELLEN ZDILL 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEBRS 
The date of the next meeting 01 

the . Iowa Mountaineers has been 
changed from Tuesday, ,Feb. 15 to 
MGnday, Feb. 14. The meeting 
will be held at 7:30 p. m. in room 
223 of the Engineering building. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLpB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet 

Sunday, Feb. ]3, from 4:30 to 7:30 
at the Methodist Student centeJ, 
120 N. Dubuque street. The group 
from Iceland will be in cha~~e Of 
the program. Lunch will b! 
served for 40 cents and the prolifl 
will go to the World Student Serv· 
ice fund, 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Saturday, Feb. 12, the ZionUt 

circle will meet in Rabbi <Klap. 
erman's home at 115 N. DU!lUqut 
street. 

"Cupid's Capers," a parly for 
uni versity students and service
men stationed on campus, will be 
given Sunday, Feb. 13, at 2JO 
p. m. in the Hillel lounge ~crOll 

from Schaeffer hall. 

10Wt\ MOUNTAINEE~S 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

hold a three-hour hike Sunday, 
Feb. ' 13. Hikers are to meet at 
the engineering buildip.g at I 
o'clock. 

C. C. WYLm 
Hiking Chairman 

~ 

PersOlAs interested in skiit\g caa 
meet neijr the club house, at 1'inli· • 
bjne on Saturday and Sunday al l 
2 b). m.il there i.s stm snow .' S\<!.~ 
Bnd some ski instruction will 'tt 
undertaken. 

MARK MEIER 
Skiing Ch~lrman 

T~U GA~ 
All town women are invited to 

a Tau Gamma valentine parit ' 
at 7:45 p. m. Monday, Feb. '14, In • 
the social room of the women's 
gymnasium. Each person is re
quested to bring a valentine. 

BARBARA MEADI 
-President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Persons i nterested in skiing ell 

meet near the clubbouse at Flak· 
bine field Sunday, Feb. 13, aI 
2:15 p.m. Skiis and poles lit 

available at the women's gymna· 
sium before 2 p .m. for those unabll 
to provide their own. 
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IFree tickets for the University 

, band concert Feb. 16 ale now 
available at Iowa Union desk, 
Whetstone's drug store and room 
15, music studio bl!ilding. 

MARK MIIIR 
SkUnl' ChalrIJII t 

TUeSda~ 
The; 

PBOF. C, B. lUGH'tER 
Director 

HOME ECONOMICS 
CONVOCATION 

A convocation' of home economics 
students will be held in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. All majors are re
quired to attend. Other students 
wbo are undecided about their 
majors are cordially invi~d. 

PROF. 8~1L WOODRUFF 
Director 

PING PONG TOURNAMENT 
All men interested in entering 

the aU-university ping pong tour
nament should register at the 
Iowa Union desk before noon, 
Feb. 16. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Chairman 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
Call1pus Camera club will meet 

Tuesday, Feb. 15, in room 314 rJ 
the Chemistry building. Alice Dl
vis will give a lecture and {!eID' 
onstration on composition in plIO' 
tography. A color-sound film, "Ct 
nadian Landscape," will be ' sho~ 
as an lIIustratl9n. 

CHARLES ,F. oIlS! 
President 

CHRISTIAN SClENCB 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organizati!' 
will hold its weekly half-bQlll 
service Wednesday, Feb. 18, .1 1 
p. m. in room 110, Schaeffer IJII. 
A short businees meeting wiU to\' 
low. 

RU.TH Jurd 
President 

HIIlliEL FOUNDATION 
A roundtable discussion at '\'l'IJI t 

Interfaith Brotherhood and PtJj!
War World" will be held In til 
HlIIel lounge Friday, Feb. 18, ,i 
7:45 p. m. 

PA ULINE·POMEIAN'l" 
Interfaith Cha~ 

"StaUn's World Game" will be 
the .bject of a university ' lecture 
,iven by William Henry Chamber

"lin Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
The talk will be sponsored by the 
senate board on university lec- WOMEN'S RECREA'l10N 
tures. ASSOCfATlON 

Free tickets will be available to The Women's l{ecreation JIll" J ' 
faculty members and students at cia,tion will hold a c.arniv,1 J/l \!II ' 
the Iowa Union desk. Any remain- Women's gymnasium S8t~ 
log tlck~ts may be obtained by the Feb. 19, at 7:30 p. m., proceeds 
,eneral public Monday and Tues- which wil.l go to the Wotld stu· 
day, ,dent Service fund. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman 

NURSING APPLICATION 
}Vom~n .ituden~ illterested in 

NEWMAN CLtlB 
Members of 1he ' Newman cl~ 

wi! meet Wednesday, Feb. 18, ,I 

(S~ NO'l;ES, pllje 5). 
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- ' 
Four Women Soloists to Play 
In Tomorrow's Band Concert 

Prof. C. B. Righter 
Will Direct Group 
In Modern Classics 

Four soloists wi tt appear with 
the University Concert band in its 

Today 
Six Organizations 

To Meet 

second concert ot the season to- Civic Newcomers c1u~Luncheon 
morrow night aL 8 o'clock in the in J efferson hotel, 1:15 p. m. I 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Elks Ladles-Clubrooms or Elks 

Prof. C. B. Righter will lead the Lodge, I p. m. 
, 83-plece band in a concert of mod- rewa Oily Woman's club. Home 

ern and light classic numbers. department-clubrooms of Com-
Women students who will take munity building, 2 p. m. 
solo positions are Joyce Horton, Johnson County Federated Wo
A2 of Osceola; Mary Jane McCrea, men's clubs-Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
AI of Clinton ; J oan Chance A3 of EI(ctric company, 2 p. m. 
Redfield, and Dorotha Jane Becker, Pcst Office plerks' auxlliary
AS of Sheridan, Wyo. Home of Mrs. Richard Tompkins, 

Thirteen compositions are listed 509 Center street, 2 p. m. 
on ihe program of the concert University club-Clubrooms 0 f 
includIng the works of such com· Iowa Union, all day meeting start
posers as Morton Gould and Vlc- ing at 10 a. m. 
lOr Herbert. Bach and Wagner . ____ _ 
will ,Ive way to Bennett, Cotby 
and other modern classiC com
posers, acccrding to Director 
Richter. 
Opening the evening with "Bra-

vado" (Cu rzon) the band will play 
8 number of well-known concert 
band numbers. Th~ t rumpet trio, 
"Orion" (Williams) was first play
ed,by the university organization 
a few years ago, using the manu
script of the composer, It has been 
published this year. 

The "Red Cavalry March" 
(Gould) based upon Russian war 
folk songs, was sung by the Don 
Cossack chorus here last semester. 
Cuban rhythms will be the theme 
oC"Rhapsody in Rhumba" (Ben
nett), a series of flute, oboe, cornet, 
bassoon and trombone solos. 

The last number 011 the pro
rram, "A Modern Rhapsody
Headlines" (Colby) will convey 
the impressionistic effect of life 
seen from the press room of a 
newspaper includillg war, fire and 
an earthquake. 
Tomorrow night's concert will 

show a definite rise in the feminine 
membership or the band. The or
ganization. has had to find replace
ments for almost one-fourth vt its 
members since its organization this 
year, since Director Righter re
ports that man,y men were called 
to military service at the end of 
the first semester . 

Free Hckets for the concert may 
be obtained in advance at the main 
desk in Iowa Union, Whetstone's 
drug store or room 15, music 
studio building. 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

Mrs. J. H. Stout Jr. 
Will Visit Relatives 
In California Cities 

Mrs. J . H. Stout Jr. and son, 
Joseph, 4 Kirkwood circle, will 
leave today for California where 
they will remain for two months. 
They plan to visit relatives in Los 
Angeles and Pasadena. 

• • • 
Red Cross AIde 

Mary Newell of Little Rock, 
Ark., former manager of the Book 
Shop here, has been visiting friends 
in Iowa City. She left recently 
for Indianola to visit her parents 
and left yesterday for Washington, 
D. C., where she will take up Red 
Cross training course before ~')ing 
overseas as a case aide. 

• • • 
Left for Texas 

Mrs. Rowland Smith of Victoria, 
Tex., has spen t the last two weeks 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
osephine Eggenberg, 303 Melrose 
court. Mrs. Smith recently re
turned to Victoria, where she will 
join her husband, a captain at 
Foster field, Tex. 

• • • 
Mrs. Hammond ConVlalesclng 

Mrs. Etta Hammond" 2211i E. 
Washington avenue, is convalesc
ing in Mercy hospital after an 
operation. 

* • • 
.. Heme With Daulhter .. 

Mrs. Ida M. Slayton is residing 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. R. 

Sunda:l'- Aurner, 303 Lexington avenue, nf-
Martha J. Crossett, daugnter ot tel' a conva lescence in University 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Crossett, 720 I' hospital. 
N. Dubuque street, was killed * • • . 
early Saturday morning when the R t d R e tl 

. I . h h d f' th e urne ec n y 
car ID w llC ~.e an . Ive 0 er Mrs. J . C. Brown, 331 S. Lucas 
persons were ndmg colhded head- street, returned recently :from 
on WIth ~ gasolme truck near Davenport, where she visited her 
Cedar Rapids. brother and sister-in-law Mr. and 
Monday- ' 

The city voted 412 to 52 today Mrs. Everette Hughes, 
in favor of plllcing the manage- • • • 
ment and control of the municipal Len for Los Anl'eles 
airport under an airport commis-j Mrs. Floyd Helmer left Thurs
sian. day afternoon for her home in Los 

The Iowa City Boy Scouts Pro- Angeles after visiting a week with 
c.ressive party members helped her father, Roy Gruwell, 5 Kirk
usher in National Boy Scout week wood circle, and with her brothers 
tonight by electing J im Wiegand and sister, Carl Harned, Edward 
to be their mayor Saturday, Feb. Gruwell and Mrs. Herman Wolf, 
12. all of Iowa City. 

George Hall, G of Panama, who 
has been identified with coopera
tive dormitories and foreign stu
dets during his five years at the 
university, will leave today for Ann 
Arbor, Mich., to become assistant 
to the director of the international 
center at the University of Michi-
gan. 
Tuesday-

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce ot Iowa City has collected 
$1 ,503 as pad of the newly-organ
ized Nile Kinnick scholarship 
fund. 
WtdDtllday-

Martha Mae Chappell, C4 of 
. Iowa CitY'wwas named president 

of the Y. . C. A. at a meeting 
of the cabinet. 

A teachers' sillary schedule to 
go into effect at the beginning of 
the 1944-45 school year was 
adopted by tbe Iowa City school 
board members. tonight. The sal
ary SChedule involves five salary 
raises according to each teacher's 

.. ~xperience and college degree. 
An informal tea was held this 

afternoon in the art building to of
nctaUy open the art guild social 
room and to begin a drive for new 
art guild members. 
'l'handay-

Herb Plambeck, farm editor of 
radio station WHO, spoke at In
formation First today on his "Ob
servations Overseas." 

Iowa City received its first .real 
1II0w storm of the winter last 
night. 

• PrW.r-

• • • 
Guests of Schnoebelens 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L. Schnoe
belen of Cedar Rapids visited re
cently in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Linus Schnoebelen, 803 E. Daven
port street. 

• • • 
VlsUln&, Here 

Corp. and Mrs. Everett E. Swit
zer, formerly of Iowa City, will 
~pend 15 days visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. 'E, Switzer, 801 
Highland avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Conklin, 621 Riverside drive. 
Switzer is now stationed at the 
base general depot at San Bernad
ino, Calif. 

• • • 
Dinner Guest 

Mrs. Alvin Prislllr of Cedar 
Rapids, was the dinner guest re
cently of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Calt, 
720 E. Davenport street. 

• • • 
.. Son Bom to Albrechts .. 

Word has been received [rom 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Albrecht 
of Oakland, Calif., of the birth of 
a son Jan. 21 in Oakland. Mrs. 
Albrecht is the former Sara Mc
Gurk and Is a cousin of Blanche 
McGurk of the university hospital 
nursing statt. 

• • • 
Returned from Mason Cit,. 

Lloyd Howell, 505 River street, 
returned Saturday from Mason 
City where he spent the week. 

1 
• • • 

Loa AllI'eles Gaesil 

Lieut. Col. Em!!ry Wells, bat
talion commander of the army spe
clal!zed training program, has re
ceived order~ !\uthorizing his re-

I.' turn to civil life. 
Prof. Charles R. Keyes lectured 

011 "Archaic Cultures Following 
the Glaciers," in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol tonight. 

Mrs. Don Evana and son, Mi
Chael, who have been making their 
home In Los Angeles, were recent 
guests of Mrs. Evan's sister, Mrs. 
Rosalie Harkey and of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Harkey, 325 S. Dubuque 
street. They left for Davenport 
Friday where they will now reside. 

The Hawkeyes lost thel r first 
basketball lame of the season to
!licht when they were defeated 
b7 the Ohio State Buckeyes 63-49. ....,-
. With the Fourth War ,Loan 

drive in its final week, Johnson 
count,- has puahed within $47,883 
of its quota. 
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LUNCH FOR ONE-TO TAKE OUT 

WINTER FINALLY ARRIVED and school children as well as their war-working fathers are finding it 
diWcult to get home for lunch. It is your job as the family dietitian to provide three well-balanced 
meals Il day, even if one is to be carried In II lunch bucket. From the nutriUon point ot view. packing a 
lunch box is just as important as preparing a full course meul and everything should be done to muke 
that luncheon an adequate meal. If you have been packing lunches very long, you are probably tired of 
packing the usual peanut butter-jelly sandwich, app le, and milk in a thermos, and would welcome a few 
suggestions for dressing up the weary lunch box. 

* * * * * * * * * 
The mainstay of every "carry . 

menu" is the sandwich, which ' 
should be made with enriched 
bread spread with butter or for
titied margarine and tilled with 
something nutritious. 

1 cgg 
I cup molasses 
~ cup evaporated milk mixed 

with 
,~ cup water 
t tbls. vinegar 

thickens and boils. Put peas anc\ 
liquid through a sieve and add 
puree to soup. Reheat and taste. 
Add pepper and sugar. Finish with 
a little cream if liked. 

Silt white flour, then measure. Sugar is the purest source of Have you tried using that old 
standby, peanut butter with eggs? 
Here is an easy recipe fol' making 
a Peanut.-ElI'lr alad Sandwich 
Flll/ng. 

Peanut.-Egg alad Sandwich 
Filling 

3 hard boiled eggs 
' 1/3 cup peunut butter 
1/ 3 cup cooked salad dressing 
Mix peanut butter und salad 

dressing. Stir in the chopped, hard 
cooked eggs. Spread between slices 
of buttered bread. This fills 8 
sandwiches. 

H a v e you tried mlxmg a 
chopped ' raw vegetuble, such as 
grated carrot, with a sandwich fill
ing and mixing it with dressing 
to use as spread? Di fferent kinds 
of breads also may add to the 
v!\riety of sandwiches you can 
make. A good date and nut bread 
covered with satin-smooth cream 
cheese or applesauce bread with 
a thick slice of yellow American 
cheese are as nutritious as pleas
ing. A good Baked Brown Bread 
is always popular and is so easy 
to make. 

Baked Brown Bread 
1 cup white flollr 
~ cup sugar 
2 tspa. soda 
~ tap. salt 
1 ¥.. cups whole wheat !lour 

Resilt with sugar, soda and salt. quick energy and no lunch Is com
Add whole wheat flour. Beat egg. plete without something sweet; an 
Stir vinegar into the diluted milk apple or an orange alone is not 
and add molasses and beaten egg. a su!!icient desert for anyone who 
Stir Into dry ingredients. Pour is doing war work. Crispy Oat 
into grca. ed loot pan. Bake in a meal Cookies with raisins are on 
slow oven (300-325 degrees F.) excellent lunch box choice. They 
until firm, about 1'A hours. supply the needed sugar, with all 

Cold beverages and milk are the extra nutritiYe elements of 
usually easy to obtoin at th plant oats Dnd raisins. 
or ~chool, so don' t waste the ther- Oat.meal ookles 
mos by putting a cold dl'ink in It. 1 cup short ning 
Hot food is stimulating and re- 1 cup brown sugar 
[reshing, especially on thcse cold 2 eggs 
days, so use it for the "one hot 2 cups rolled oats 
dish" and fill it with steaming 1/3 cup irradiated evaporated 
soup or chowder. If youI' family milk mixed with 
prefers your homemade soup to 1 tsp. vinegar 
the canned variety, surprise them 2 cups sitted flour 
with some delicious Cream o( 1 tsp. soda 
Fresh Green Pea Soup. !4 tsp. salt 
Cream of Fresh Green Pea. Suup 2 tsp. cinnamon 

4 tbls. butter 3/4 tsp. cloves 
'\ cup chopped onion 1 cup rai$ins, washed and 
1 tbls. chopped celery drained 
2 tbls. flOur Cream shortening and sugar to-
1,1. tsp. salt gether. And eggs. Beat well, then 
2 cups milk stir in oats and milk:. sm J lour 
I ~ cups cooked peas with liquor I with soda, salt and spices into 
Beet sugar and peppel' to taste I first mixture. Mix well, adding 
Melt butter, add onion and cel- raisins with last few stirs. Drop 

cry and simmer until sort, about from a teaspoon onlo a greased 
5 minutes. Add flour and salt, baking sheet. Bake in a moderate 
blend thoroughly. Add mil k oYen (375 degrees F.) about 15 
slowly, stirring until the mixture minutes, making about 70 cookies. 

Astro~omy Professor IMary Fitzpatrick Weds 
AdVises Dark Glasses 

To Prevent Headaches Hal CI Moss in Rites 
mera performed the doubl ring 
c remony. 

The bride was attired in a brown 
gabardine suit with brown acces
sories and a gardenia corsage. 

' Dr. Thomas C. Poulter, former Held lin Brooklyn, N. Y. 
university student who was second She was graduated from st. 

Patrick's high school and Irish's in command on the last l3yrd ex
pedWon to the antarctic region, 
writes Pro!. C. C. Wylie of the 
astronomy department that in that 
region, even on a sligh tly overcast 
day one can get a headache in 15 
minutes if he goes outdoors with
out wearing dark glasses. This is 
because the air is so transparent 

In the rectory of St. Augustine's business college. 
church in Brooklyn, N. Y., Mary Seaman Moss was eraduated 
Fitzpatrick, daughter of Mrs. Ed- from Whitefish Central high school 
ward Fitzpatrick, route 5. became and attended Drake university in 
the bride of Hal C. Moss. seaman Des Moines and the University of 
first class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Montana in Missoula, pri.or to 
Gurnie Moss of Whitefish, Mont.,' his enllstment in the navy. At 
Feb. 2. The Rev. James A. McNa- present he is stationed In New 

York. 
and glassy-clear there. this week wear dark glasses. They Mrs. Moss has returned to Iowa 

City, where she will I'eside tem
porarily at 403 S. Johnson street. 

Professol' Wylie recommends are especially needed when th.e day 
that those who plan to ·spend a I is clear to prevent eye and head 
great deal of their time outdoors aches, he said. 

ITALIAN CHILDREN GET CANDY 
Prof. John Ely Briggs 

To Aid in Preparing 
Association Directory 

Prof. John Ely Briggs ofthe po
litical science department has been 
nameti to a committee of three to 
prepare a directory of the members 
of the American Political Science 
association. 

Ths directory, to be published 
sometime this year, will include 
biograophical material to that of 
Who's Who and will stress the pro
fessional careers and interests of 
the members. 

In addition to PrOfessor Briggs, 
the committee includes Kenneth 
Colegrove of Northwestern uni
versity at Evanston, Ill., secre
tary of the association, and F ra nk
lin Burdette of Butler university 

PAGE~ 

Second Floor Plumbing- Dean Newburn 
I 168 'Foreign Correspondents' To Give Talk 
I *** *** -Better Than Helmet. 1 st Home Economics 

l\IR . HARRIETTE EVANS, former Delta Upsilon housemother on 
the Iowa campus, writes approximately 168 letters to DU's in the 
service every monUl. An elaborate world map with pins repre entlll&' 
the army, lIavy and marines helps "Mr. E." determine the 10 atloll 
or her t4'ady writers. I 

I • • • ~ * * 
By GEORGE CAVALIER 
Daily Iowan Stalf Writer 

"It really gives me a feeling ot? so rough we had only hard tal!k 
pride to receive letters from al\ until it calmed dOWn enough for 
my boys in the service," says Mrs. the cook to prepare a meal. The. 
Harriette Evans, former Delta we had turkey, cranberries and 
lJpsllon fraternity housemother. aU the trimmings." 
in reference to her correspndence Maj. Bob Blaylock, at a London 
with about 168 D. U,'s in the air base for the holiday, said, "We 
armed services. had to go on bombing missions 

Mrs. Evans served as Delta as always, but we hod a big diner 
Upsilon housemother for 10 years. when we got back." 
When the fraternity house was Pacific Delusloll 
taken over by the army, Mrs. Blrd's-ey.e views of army lite 
Evans went to Beaman, her home and distant places are p~esented to 
before her husband's death. Mrs. Evans through her corres-

With the coming of war, Mrs. pondence. Lieut. Larry Foster, 
Evans received a flood of letters now In the south PacifiC, writes: 
from boys who hod lett the chap- "So you've never seen the beau
tel' to go into the army, navy or Utul south Pacilic islands? Truth
marines-letters containing ac- fully, you haven't missed a thing. 
counts of experiences, litt le bits Those pictUf' s or Dottie Lamour 
of brotherly gossip, and questions ond company-l really con't ee 
about the chapter and Mrs. Evans. ony resemblance. The girls look 

Though she answers evel'y let- nothing like th y do in pictures. 
ter as soon as pOSSible, it still They are darker, not vel'y neat, 
takes her almost a month to reply and few w ar as much," 
to the 168 men overseas and in Prom Lieutenant SJulin, ortel' 
camps in the United States. he had washed his face in his hel-

Because the letters are ,of in- met in Italy, comes this observu
terest to other fraternity brothers, tlon: "This is certainly a far cry 
Mrs. Evans has started a filing trom life in the fraternity house
system. Each letter is placed alpha- and I used to complain about the 
betically in one of two large card- plumbing on the second floor." 
board boxes, with the date the A recent letter from Bill Wright 
letter was received written on the and Melvin Hecht, both in the ma-
corner of the first page. rines, informed Mrs. Evans that 

Locates Men on Map they are in the picture "Gung Hot" 
It was difficult to keep track of Wright is in a classroom scene, 

"her boys" until she hit upon the and Hecht in a landing scene. 

Convocation Planned 
For Tomorrow Night 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal arts will present 
an address at the home economics 
department convocation tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Other speakers include Prot. 
Sybil Woodruff, head of the eco
nomics department, Mary Mc
Cray, Ail or Rapid City, S. D.; Lo
anna Schnoor, A4 o! Perry; Elaine 
Brody, A3 of Centerville; Jeanne 
Christie, A4 of Belmond; Kath
ryn Katschkowsky, A3 of Elkader; 
Patricia Zumsleg, A4 of Memphis, 
Mo., and Ethyl Rushing, A4 of J 
Des Moines. 1 

All home economics majors are 
required to be pre ent at this 
meeting which is "Iso open to al\ 
university students and Professor 
Woodrutl urges freshman and 
sophomore women who have not 
yet determined their major to at-
tend . I 

Wright writes: "You can't miss 
me. I stand out in that tirst row 
of the classroom Ii ke a sore 
thumb!" 

About the finest tribute paid 
Mrs. Evans in a letter was by 
Jack Marble, member of the F. 
B. I. in Washington, D. C.: 

"I have heard many rumors 
about D. U. and you. Some ot them 
are true, 1 know. I heard, Mrs. E. 
that you were going to be a PI 
Phi housemother at Arizona or 
some such place. I think that ill 
mighty fine, Mrs. E., but I am 
certain also thot I am expressing 
the opinion of every D. U. who 
had the luck and good fortune of 
being at Iowa at any time during 
your reign in the IltUe southeast 
cornel' that after the war 'you will 
be there agll in." 

4 MONTH I NTE NSIVE 
s.cr.fariol Course for 

COLLEGE STUDENTS and GRADUATES 
A tborOlllb t incentlye • .Iectt~.It"jaJ 
Couue - ... rrinl February, July, 
O~tobet. Re,is"allon now open. 

* lteplar da, and e ... .nin8 school 
&btOUI hout Ibe ye.r. Catalo,. 

" SCHOOL 0' IlISIIfW "un_ED IY COUlCf /lU1f "IID _If 

THE GREGG COLLEGI 
Pre.td.nt, John lob.rt Gre'G, S.C.D. 

Olt.dor. 'aul M. Pal,. M.A. 
••. IIdIfpo Av.. T ...... : ITA .. II" CIIIcIp," 

idea of a world map with a pin =========================== 
morking the location of each boy 
in England, Scotland, Ireland, 
Italy, Africa and every corner of 
the earth. Blue pins represent navy 
men; green pins, marines, and 
brown, army men. Whenever one 
of the boys is moved, his pin is 
changed as soon as Mrs. Evans 
receives his new address. 

Mrs. Evans corresponds with 
men ot many different ranks of 
service, the highest now being 
Lieut. Col. John Zoechler, an 9rmy 
air test pilot somewhere over-
seas. There is only one seabee, 
Lieui. Warren (Gabby) Burger 
of Iowa City, and one paratrooper, 
Lieut. Donald R. Jordan. 

Fosters London Meeiln&' 
Mrs. Evans' letters to her boys 

have sometimes proved to be 
more than individual morale build
ers. Not long ago she discovered 
that seven D. U,'s were in Lon
don, all wi thout each other's know
ledge, so she sent each of them the 
others' addresses. When the seven 
men met in London, they colla 
borated on a letter, sending her 
the notes of the meeting and a 
hearty wish that she could have 
been there to join their festivities. 

Among the trinkets and sou
venirs sent to Mrs. Evans is a 
piece of a Japanese airplane wing 
whic.h she received from Lieut. 
Christian (Dutch) Schm idt of the 
navy, now stationed in the south 
Pacific doing submarine patrol 
duty on a PT boat. Attached to 
the war trophy was the comment: 
"Th is was part of our haul for the 
dayl" 

Fla'htllll' on Christmas 
After Christmas Mrs. Evans re

ceived letters telling of serv ice- I 
men 's holidays abroad. Lieut. Ted 
Sjulin, stationed in Italy, said that 
Christmas was spent as any other 
day- in battle. As he put it, "Life 
is just one fox-hole after another." 

From Lieutenant Schmidt. who 
was on the high seas Christmas 
day, came word that "the sea was 

in Indianawlis, Ind., secretary I 
of the national foundation for 
education. I 

Ar"'11 Air 'or ••• A,mv 5 ..... 1 •• f ..... 

All three need WACS. 
- which branch will you choose? I 

Th. Army AIr '.rc •• - Will 
you choose thil branch? If you 
do,You may inspect parachutes. 
keep delicate inatrumentl ad
justed, plot or brief ftyin& mil ' 
lion., or do an administrative 
job. Will !yOU ahare in our vic, 
toriet in the lkiet? 

Th. Ann,. Ground 'orc •• -
Will you choose this branch? If 
you do, your job may be at a 
drawine board, drafting the me· 
chanical details of a tank or a 
tank destroyer; or you may 
drive and repair cars, jeeps, or 
trucks. Dozens of other vital 

• 

behind·the·linea jobs need Wacs to fill them. WiU you fiU ODC 

of these jobe? 

The Ann)' Service 'OrMS
Will you chOOle this branch? If 
you do, your job may deal with 
administration, communica
tions, equipment, finances, food, 
or transportation of men and 
supplies to the theaten of war. 
Will you share the work of win

nin& the war in this branch of the aervicc? 

I, .... - .... ct y_ INnch .f S.,.,Ic.-Army Air Forca
Army Gt-ound Forc:ea, Army Service Fon:ca. withill cert,8iD 
~aphical Iimita. 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 2 ..... -Chee .. y_ ...... Now, you may be recommended 
for an Army job you're already trained to do. Or if you've 
never wwked before, you have a chance to let ezpert Army 
trainin&. 

A YANK In Caserta, Italy, hands out caramels to eager ltalJan chil
dren near a bomb· blasted railroad station as Allied engineers work 
with native. In an effort to restore roads to pre-war eMclency to 
-Id the war ooeration In nroereas farther north. , 1",,.,n,,ti,,nal). 

presents 

FRANCESCATTI 
French VlqUnlst 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
• I:ot P. M • 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Each holder of a Student Activity (Identification) Card 

will be entitled to receive 
one general admiSSion concert ticket 

provided he presents his Identification Card in advance. 
A Limited number of reserved seat tickets 

wlll be available to non-students 
at $1.25 (includinl tax). 

Tickets AvaUable 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Bedawa&, 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21 

I ..... -a.- y_ ......... Now you may .. for yOW' 
lint Army u.ipunent at an Army Poot ill the Senrice Com
mand ill which you enliat. 

......... Dete •• about theIe new opportunit~apply at 
your nearat U.S. Army Remaiti.nc Statioa. Or write: Tbe 
Adjutant General, U.S. Army. Attention: Recruiti.nc • In
duction Sectioo, 4415 MWlitiOlll BIda;., Wuhin&ton 25, D.C. 
(Women in _ntW war indu.try mu.t MY. re .... 
from theiz employer or U.S. Employawnt Senioe.) . 

_ THE AKMII NEEDS WACS ••• 
THE WA e NEEDS YOU I 

WOIAIN'I MIA' CIOIPI 
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Hawkeyes Need Three Consecutive Wins 
To Merit Sharing of League Championship 

Iowa Strives Hard 
Toward Three Victories 
To Make 10-2 Record 

The task ahead: win all three 
remaining Big Ten games; the re
ward: a share of the league cham
pionship with a 10-2 record- that 
was tne clear situation oC the 
University of Iowa basketball 
team yesterday. 

Purdue is the fi rst problem, tor 
the Boilermakers, leading the con
ference with a 7-1 record, come 
to' the Hawkeye !ieldhouse Friday 
evening for lhe (calure game of 
the Iowa schedule. Northwestern 
will be met here March 3 and 4. 

Those two defeats by Oblo State, 
first of thc season for Iowa, 
dropped the team to a tie for 
fourth place with Wisconsin, But 
they also removed the growing 
pressure (rom the team and now, 
more relaxed without a winning 
streak to think about, the Hawk
eyes may play their best ball of 
the year. 

Problem of Iowans will be to 
keep pace with the terrific Pur
due speed and shooting ability. 
The Boilermakers don't P38" much 
attention to finesse; they slash and 
drive toward the basket, launch
ing shots lrom all angles. Height 
average is 6 feet 3/ 5 inches. 

Dick Ives is the new holder of 
lhe all-time Iowa season's scoring 
rccord. His current 267-point total 
surpasses the 20-game mark of 
245 made in 1940-41 by Tom 
Chapman. In conference games, 
however, Dave Danner heads the 
league with 157 points, one more 
than Ives' lotal, for an average of 
17.4 per game. 

For all games, the team has an 
average of 55.5 to opponents' 36 
and for the Big Ten contests the 
average dr ops to 52.5 while the 
opponents' rises to 43.3. 

INDIVlD AL 
All Games (14) 

G FG FT FTM PF TP 
lves, 1 .......... 14118 37 20 20 267 
Danner, f .... 14 97 26 15 26 220 
Herwig, c .... 14 28 28 22 33 84 
Postels, g .... 14 29 19 12 33 77 
Spencer, g .14 18 14 16 19 50 
Grafton, g .... 13 17 6 4 13 40 
Walter, 1... ... 8 8 2 2 4 18 
M'n'ss'n, f, c 8 5 1 I 8 11 
Kremer, g .... 9 3 0 5 5 6 
Anderson, L 2 1 0 0 2 2 
Hughes, r .... 5 1 0 0 8 2 

325 127 97 171 777 
Average points per game: Ives, 19; 

Danner, 15.7. 
Big- Ten Games Only (9) 

FG Fl' FTM PF TP 
Danner, L. ......... 69)9 11 18 157 
Ives, L. ............. 68 20 11 15 156 
Her wig, c ........... 19 22 12 22 60 
Postels, g .......... 19 11 8 25 49 
Spencer, g .......... 12 8 10 14 32 
Grafton, g ........... 4 1 1 9 9 
Magnusson, f ...... l 1 1 1 3 
Walter, L. ........... l 0 0 1 2 
Anderson, L ........ 1 0 0 2 2 
Kremer, g ............ 1 0 2 1 2 
Hughes, f ............. 0 0 0 3 0 

195 82 56 III 472 
Average points per game: Danner, 

17.4 ; rves, 17.3. 
IOWA IUGM SOORERS 

Dick hies, L .Nebraska, 19; West
ern Illinois, 37; Monmouth, 24; 
Augustana, 17; Denyer (tied 
with Danner), 14; Illinois (2), 
21; In"ctiana (2), 28; Chicago, 43 
(Big Ten record) 

Dave Danner. L .. Minnesota (1). 
15; Minnesota (2), 16; Denver 
(tied with rves), 14; Illinois (I), 
21 ; Indiana (1). 17; Ohio Slate 
(1),20. 

TEAM 
AU Games (Won lZ, Lo&t Z) 

FG FT Fl'M PF ?P 
Iowa .............. 325 127 97 171 77 
Opponents .... 206 93 88 167 505 
Average points per game: Iowa, 

55.5; opponents, 36. 
Big Ten Only (Won 7, Lost 2) 

FG FI FIM PF TP 
Iowa .............. 195 82 56 III 472 
OpponenLs .... 162 .66 64 116 390 
Average points per game: Iowa, 

52.5; opponents. 43.3. 

Conscription for military service 
was first introducel by the Chinese 
during the "Period 01 the Warring 
States," 4'70-370 B. C. 

R'''51 ._~ 
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JohnWalhr 
invented ' the 

~ r~t phospho. 
rous matcbes. 

Pal ,.tented the H.llo. 
GrOllnd Blade for cool.r, 
qulcbr, ·".IherTouch~th.".. 

Revolta S~ores Bluejackets 
Surprise Win Take 20th Win 

EvanstQn Pro Takes 
3-Under ... Par In 
Last Round fQr $1,000 

Ily HAROLD V. RA')'LlFF 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)

Imperturbable Johnny Revolta of 
Evanston, Ill., laid down a three
un(jer-par 68 yesterday to gallop 
In with the Texas open champi
onship and $1 ,000 in war bonds. 

The finish was one of the most 
dramatic in the 22-year hislory of 
the tournament- Revolta closing 
out with a 273 for the 72 hotes. 
Byron Nelson was iu&t one stroke 
behind coming to the 18th. 

Net on, the former national open 
champion from Toledo, OhiO, had 
staged one of the linest comebackS 
in tournament history to enter 
lhe I~st round yesterday with a 
206 to Revolta's 205. 

On No. 18 Nelson nceded a bir
die to tie for ll)e lead. He drove 
within 25 feet of the cup and took 
II lot of Lime getting ready to 
putl. As the huge gallery roared, 
Nelson's shot went stra ight for the 
hole but stopped a foot and a half 
away- and tha t waS the champi
onship for Revolta . 

Playing in the tbreesome with 
Nelson was Harold (Jug) Mc
Spaden of Philadelphia, the first 
day leader and lhe fellow who 
has been winning most of the 
tournaments along the winter 
trail. McSpaden came into No. 18 
six under par and on that holEl he 
sank a 20-100t putt for .a birdie 
that gave him a total of 274 and 
a tie with Nelson for second place. 

Melvin (Chick) Harbert of the 
Lincoln, Neb., army air forces 
training command, whipped in 
with a tour-under-par for a total 
of 278 to grab fourth place honors. 
While Craig Wood of Mamaroneck, 
N. Y., finished with a 69 and a 
total of 280 for the fifth spot. 

Johnny Fulton First> 
Entrant for Chi Race 

CHlCAGO (AP)-Johnny Ful
ton of San Francisco, newest 
indoor track sensation this sea
son, yesterday became the first 
errant Cor the 600-yard race in 
the Chicago relays, which will be 
held at Chicago stadium March 18. 

Fulton, winner of the ~'600" jI) 

the Millrose games and ttie 1,000-
yard run in the Boston A. A. meet 
last Saturday, served 'warning that 
he was out to unseat Jimmy Her
bert of the Grand Slratlt Boys club 
of New York, defending "600" 
champion of the Chicago rel'IYs. 
:Herbert, who has WOf! the Chi
cago "600" three times in the last 

Smash Boilermakers, 
60-46, in Rough 
Game at Lafayette 

LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP)- Great 
Lakes won ils 20th straight bas
ketball victOrY last night as the 
sailors outmaneuvered a fighting 
P urdue team, 60 to '106, in a ragged 
encounter. 

Both teams played firehou.se ball 
lhrough the fi rst half, with the 
Boilermakers pushing the sailors 
at every point until Great Lakes 
finally rushed into a 35-to-27 lead 
at the intermission. 

In the second half, Great Lakes 
played a control game and Purdue 
--Big Ten conference leaders
never agaIn posed a serioUs threat. 

The individual brilliance of 
P aul Armstrong for the Blue
jackets stood out. Hoffman held 
Herman Schaefer to nine points 
and scored 17 himself as he played 
a smooth floor game. 

Armstrong's s h 00 tin g paced 
Great Lakes with 21 points. 

Friend, Elliott and Haag of Pur
due fouled out In the rough en
counter while Don Smith was 
whistled out of the Great Lakes 
lineup. 

It was the Great Lakes' 27th 
triumph of the season. 
Qreat Lakes (60) FG FT PF TP 
Armstrong, f... ........... 8 5 2 21 
Schaefer, f.. .............. 4 1 1 9 
Coleman, c .................. 2 0 3 4 
Curtis, c ...................... 1 0 0 2 
Smith, g ...................... 4 3 4 11 
Rollins, g .................... O 3 2 3 
Joachim, g .................. 1 0 3 2 
Lautenbach. g ............ 3 ~ 1 8 

Tot"ls ...... : .............. . 23 14 16 ~O 
PurIJue (46) FG FT PF TP 
P. Hoffman, L. ......... 7 3 2 17 
Kennedy, f... ............. 0 0 0 0 
~yers. £... ................... 0 0 1 0 
Horn, f.. ...................... 3 1 1 ~ 
Vacanti. 1.. .................. 1 1 0 
Sokol, f... ................... 1 0 0 2 
Frazier, c ................... . 2 0 0 4 
McPherson, c ............ 2 0 1 4 
Taylor, c .. .................. O 0 0 0 
Haag, g ........................ 2 1 4 5 
Wallcy, g .................... O 0 1 0 
Pochowski, g ............ O 0 0 0 
Elliott, g ...................... 0 0 4 0 
Friend, g .................... O 2 4 2 
Schweizer, g .. ............ l 0 1 2 

Totals .............. ........ 19 • 19 " 
Hall ' time score-Great Lakes 

35; Purdue 27. 
Technical f 0 u 1 s-ArlTl$trong, 

Smith. 
Free throws misHd-HoUln.llll 

8, Horn, Frazier 2. Friend, Arm
stroog, Schaefer, Coleman. Smith, 
ROllins, Joachim, Ilauten/);luc/l. 

six years and holds the meet's rec- __ .J 
o,d of 1:11 .1, )Vas outraced by FUI-/ Fighter Found D~ 
lon in the Millrose gll'i"es. Fullon CHICAGO, (AP)-RoughhDuse 
carried tile San Francisco Olym- Charley Burn~ , a top ,ran~ing wel
pic club colors across the finish terweight and middll!wdght bOx
line in 1: 12.1. er 49-odfl years aio, ' was found 

dead yesterday in a hotel !oom, 
presumably of a .heart attack. H is 
home. was Cincinnat~ 0., and his 
rEllI 'name was Charles Goes. He 

According to Chin~se legend, 
there were nine suns until Hou 
lh, a famous archer: shot qnd 
killed all but one. was 71. . 
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Sports ff.HE DAILY IOW~N From The 
Sidelines 

• \ • By WHITN~Y MAIl~N 1 
SP BTS by 

Yoke 

•• .J 

NEW YO R K (AP)- There Ib====================================:!! 
seems to be a conspiracy of opti
mism among baseba)l men and 
when one of them takes off his 
rose-hued glasses for a moment 
and gazes at the baseball picture 
in a cold, bleak, revealing light 
and puts ito words what he sees 
he immediately is set upon by 
his fellows and labeled a traitor 
and scalawag. 

18,000 Watch As 
Tanne"bQum Scores 
21; Klier Drops 20 

~~AN OE COACaES .. -- .....:;;. 

REFLECTIONS ON THE IOWA
OHIO STATE SERIES, OR: nerve 
remedy quaclts take notice. 

You couldn't say, af~r seeiac 
both of the Qhio State fraei, that 
the Iowa team had brok. 'I. apart; 
you might very we)). say that tbey 
had a bad case of stage fright. 

We may not be up on tbe 
rules of such jhings but 115 far 
as we know It Is no crime to 
.. lYe an honest expression of 
oplulon, and if a basebaU ma&,
nate thiuks ~he outlook for this 
year is haJY, or even hopeless, NEW YORK (AP)-Notre DamElI 
and iaYS 80 we don't see why I took an early lead last night and 

There was something about the 
combination of playing in a 
strange place, with the crowd riiht 
down in their laps, and a IlOOr 
floor with bad lighting that really 
put the Hawks under the weather 
in a basketball sense. 

he sholJld be condemned as II. • • . 
morbid kill-joy. held 1t to the fJ01Sh to mark up a 
If you look back you will find 59 to 53 win over New.York uni

that every time a baseball man versity's basketball team before 
has expressed fears for the coming about 18,000 fans in Madison 
season he immediately has been Square Garden. ' 
the target of free-lance rebuttals . 
from other basel;>all men who are N. Y. U.'s Sid Tanenbaum led 
determined the slightest hint of a I the scoring with 21 points, and 
defeatist attitude shall not reach Marty Goldstein Of the Violets 
the public. Everything is fine with registered nine free throws to tie 
them, and wiU be, untH, perc:hance, . 
some gloomy day when only 14 the Garden record for chanty 
men show up for a game and the tosses, but their fine performance 
stands are popl,Ilated with spar- could not oUset the work of John
rows and wandering house flies. ny Kelly and Leo (Crystal) Klier 

When Sam Breardon of the St. 
Louis Cardinals looked gloomily of the Irish who scored 38 points 
at the future and expressed uncer- between them, Klier getting 20. 
tainty he was the larget tor scath- In winning their eighth game in 
ing remarks. Then Alva Bradley 16 starts this year. and their ninth 
spoke too frankly, and although in the ll-year series with the Vio
he later deniM the implication 
of some of h.is remarks he never- lets, the Irish relied on their two 
tbeless left no doubt as to his real- sharpshooters and the defensive 
istlc view oJ the situation. work of the big Marko Todoro-

Bradley's ears are still ringing vich, who controlled practically 
CrolT) the torrent of words pour ed all the rebounds. 
at him, all of which implied that New York U. slipped away to 
he was slightly balmy for taking an 8-3 lead, but the Irish forged 
anything but a s unshine-and- ahead at 13-11, had a 31 to 27 
roses attitude. edge at the half, and then staved 

Naturally it Is to the advan- off a late rush by the Violets after 
taS'e of ba eball men to ialk In Todorovich. Lujack and Rutledge 
terms of confidence, no maUer of the starting Notre pal)'le had 
how bleak Ihe outlOOk, but we been ejected on fouls. 
think that 1I is whistling' in the The loss was New York univer-
dark In some Instances and tbat sHy's fifth in aU starts. 
some of the men, In spreading- Notre Dame FG FT PF T~ 
rood cheer when they actually Klier, f ........................ 9 2 3 20 
think themselves that the future Kelly, f ...................... 8 2 0 18 
Is a blank pare, are not keep- Pierce, L .................... 1 0 1 2 
Ing- the faith. They are m1slead- Sheehan, f.. ................ 0 0 · 0 0 
Ing- the public. Todorovlch, c ............ 2 1 4 5 

You may be s ure of one thing: Kivisto, c .............. ...... 5 0 1 10 
the pesS imists are completely ho- Rutledge, g ................ 1 0 4 2 
nest in their utterances. You can- Lujack, g .................... O 2 4 2 
not be too sure of all the confu'med Kaufman, g ................ O 0 1 0 
optimists whose life is wrapped up Gilhooley, g ................ O 0 1 0 
in baseball and who would voice 
the hope of climbing out of the 
pit after all the laders had been 

Totals ......... ............ . 26 1 19 59 

removed. 
New York U • Ji'G FT PF TP 
Goldstein, f ................ 3 9 1 15 
Sarat/l, !.. ............ ...... 3 1 1 7 
Wyman, f... ................. 0 0 1 0 
MJljman, f... ............... 0 0 0 0 
Walsh, c .................... 2 0 3 '10 
Branca. c ................... 0 0 1 0 
Tanenbaum, g ......... 9 3 1 21 
Derderian, g .............. 2 2 2 6 
O'Brien, g .................. O 0 0 0 

Poor Weather 
Cancels Game 

Sea hawk Tilt Called; 
Olathe Clipper Team 
Unable to Attend 

Jack-Berger Fight 
Tonight in Cleveland 
Non-Title Bout 

Seldom have the boys been SO 
nervous and exci ted. I'ye seen 
Dave Danner worked up for a 
game before, but never like ~al 
Even cocky and determined Dick 
Ives felt the pressure of the afore
mentioned torces and was thrown 
off his stride. 

As should be the case, the ex· 
perienced men felt tlJe $tm 
much less, and we saw Postell 
a;nd ISpenoer comlnf throU&'h 
and sqoring- as never before, 
For Ned to .make 13 points II 
a. teat of no small portebt. r 

The team Is stili pJeJlty rood, 
Jet's not forget that for a ~D' 
uie, any team tbat ~n ' POD' 
in 103 polnts as'alnst even 10Wl)' 
Chicag-o deserves a liOn's share 
f)f the credit. 

• • • 
This Friday night should see 

them regain their conferen~ 
standini by defeating Purdue on 
the home court. If you're going 
to the g;une you want to sit 
back plenty far for from what 
Skimmer Miller, F(>ps' favorite 
scout, told me, Purdue is nothing 
but a football team on wheels. 

Pardon me while I re: ommend 
that if you want to get tough 

. with someone, Iowa's not that 
one. Clear out. tbe fur's gO~' to 
fly! 

• • • 
The proverbi nl worric~s ,re at 

it agjljn all around tbe country 
with the old sob story oj-what 
is goi ng to happen to sports In 
the coming year. 

I don' t know why they always 
start beating lhe drum abQUt 
tbis (ime in the year unless it is 
that they don't have anything el:;e 
to think about and want to get 

CLEVELAND (AP)- lt's west- others excited about the grand old 
ward ho! for Beau (the Jumping) game. 

Chet Smith, Pittsburgh Press 
Jack tonight-his first venture out sports e.ditor, is singjng that o'd 
of eastern fight rings since he song about there "ain't gOnna be 
swapped a Georgia shoe shine nothin' " next season. 

The Wcather man prevented a brush for boxing gloves. All the time the men In tbe 
good basketball game last night, know are going- ahead aDd mat· 

Armed with the New York light- In~ plans, hiring- playe.T8 .u when he stopped a strong Clipper t 2 b tt' a 
weight title and 1 0 e 109 signing contracts. True, ~. 

team from Ola~he, Kans., from odds. the Beau meets Montreal's baJJ wiJI be run on a rec!u* 
flying to Iowa City. veteran Maxie Berger in a 10- scale but baseball Is bueb.,l 

No definite date has been set round non-title bout in Public land the thrms are t/lere no ~I. 
for the return match, according hall. ter whether you /lave <IlllUlU' 
to the Iowa Pre-Fllght school pub- Berger's contribution to the p~yers" or unknowns. 

Personally, we hope the pessi
mlijts are wrong, but we have res
pecL for their opinions. If, by 
chance, baseball was forced to Lold 
this year, and not a baseball man 
had so much as hintcd that it 
might, baseball men as a whole 
would be put down as lunkheads 
who didn't know what was going 
on. The dissenters in this field 
of optimiSts are the ones who 
would save the faces of their cri
tical comrades in such an event, 
and tbey should be tbanked in
stead of condemned. They are the 
safetr valve in case the pressure 
gets too great and the baseball 

lIc relations office, and it was soiree is tile e)l:perience of 16 The persons who sit around alld 
pOinted out that due to the rule straight ring victories and al1\- ben-JOan the good old d<l)'s Jitld 

53 regarding the 48 nour away from bitioD to rise at Jack's expense. feed us that line ihat the old iray 
:U; the base limit fpr navy cadets it Carrying a weight advantage ot horsehide ain 't what it used to 

was necessary for the Clippers to I about 10 pounds, Berger will be be, just aren't being patriotic. 
travel here by plane. in his first main event here. On About the !irst thing that the 

Totals ...................... H) ~5 10 
Score at half: Notre Dame 

N. Y. U. 27. 
Free throws m iss ed-Notre 

Dame-Klier 2, Todorovich 2, Lu
jack. N. Y. U.-Golqstein 2, Wy
man, Walsh, Tal1eub/l.um. 

boiler blows up. 

Benning Has Plenty 
Of 6.1. Cage Talent 

Basketball at Ft. Benning, Ga. 
this season has an array of ta lent 
far outshining any ever asscmbled 
by any university, or conference, 
101' that matler. 

Rosters of the eight-team In
fantry School league include Lieut. 
Kirk Gebert, captain of Washing
ton State's 1942 team; Jim Weir, 
cel)t,er of WYQming'S 1942 National 
Collegiate title; Marv Lee of 
UCLA, Lieut. Frank Hebenstreit 
from C;rei~l)ton, BOQ Halliday who 
played t~ree years On Yale's var
~ity /iquad, B~rnell Fischner who 
was a Te~as all-stll.te guard, Eu
gene HUSSey from the Uqjversity 
of Maine, Bob Normal from Uni
yersi~y 01 California, Leslie P~en 
from Tebs A. & M., Troy R1c,ks 
from Delta Stale college, W~n 
;Harpe and Leon McCrary of 
Georgia state's 1940 cb,ampions. 
E;rwin Prasse, Iowa State'" a11-
American football and ba$ke~ball 
$tar who later played with the 
Oshkosh All-Stars, Capt. Frank 
IShannon, ex-all..lAmerican from 
'Wittenberg, Lieut. Edward "tbe 
Mole" Moeller from Ohio State. 

EVEIrDA~ 
NUCOMFDlfAlLYSNUGTHISWAJ 
It's 80 euy' to wear your plates !'41 
day when held firmly in place ~l 
th~ "CQmfort-cuahlon"-a dentist .. 
formula. 
I. Dr. Werl)et'll vent lOre guma. 
Powder leta you 2. Economical; 
enjo>, so)i\l fOods IImall amount 
-avoid embar- luts longer. 
raul'lM!ot or loose I. Pure, harmlesa, 
plates.Helpapr&- pleasant tastin,. 
~.J;f! -."..., ... "..,."",.. 

Officials: Kennedy and Burns. 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Boasting a long string Qf vic~r- this bout he pins his h9pes of hit- boyS ask wben they sec someone 
ies, the Olathe five were to have ting boxing's big time. from the states is a question about 
given the Seahawks a good fight. Matchmaker Larry Atkins said sports and "arc them Q/lms still 

The Seahawks season record to he expects a sellout crowd in the going 10 town." 
date is as 101l0ws: big downtown hali. The gate is A national interest ~n basebaU 
Seahawks ~9, 10W;l State 31 expected to exceed $40,000. and a national faith in the ,uttle 
Seahawks 54, M.innesota 34 ijay Arce), Berger's managlll', things like basebllll that are so 
Seahawks 42, SUI ASTP 31 and trainer who handl~d Beau truly morale-building point to a 
Seahawks 61, St. Ambrosc 26 Jack when the shoeshine boy first continuation of the show no mat· 
Seahawks 75, M.t. Vernon Prep reached New York, predicted. a ter what. 

Flight 31 "whale oC a fight.." Let's muddle tllrough, shall we? 

Slation 36 Beau J\lck you eithe~' fight or adval)tage, Jack's camp saJd "the 
Seahawks 48, Ottumwa Naval Air " When you're in there with I 
Seahawks 4'7, Denver 18 jump over the ropes," Arce1 said. I el)emy's welcome to it." 

Swimmers and wrestlers from Sea hawks 50, Ottumwa Naval Air "Ber~er isn't the kjnd to jump 
the Uoiver.sity of Iowa will enter Station 26 out of the ring. He has plenty of 
the Big Ten championship meats Seahawks 51, Loras 40 heart." Ends Tonlg-M 
at Evanston. Ill., Saturday. Five Seahawks 63, Simpson 26 "I can handle him," says Ber-
or ix iwimmers and two matlnen $eahawks 52; Drake 20 gel', reviewing his past experi-
will compete. Swimmers -were Seahawks 72, 51. Ambrose 23 ences. 
conditioned by three dual meets Seahawks 33, Iowa State 27 Rcferring to Berger's weight 
but the title tourney will be !pc Seahawks 58, Augustana 33 ,_ 
first intercollegiate experience ot Seahawks 35, Northweste.rn 43 
the wrestlers. Sea!).awks 58, Mt. Vernon Prep 

Danner, Ives I, % Scorel'/l ;Flight 31 
Equality o{ efforts of Dick lves Seahawks 71. A)JgusLana 39 

al\d Dave Danner, rowa forwards, 
is a rcmarkable feature of Big 
Ten basketba 11 scodng. Danner is 
No. I in the league, with 157 
pOints, Ives is second with 156 
alter nine games. Danner has 69 
baskets and 19 of 30 free throw~; 
rves has 68 field goals and 20 of 
31 free throws. 

Waliers Leads Tank Scorers 
BernIe Walters, sprinter anp 

breast stroke swimmer, is the 
leading Iowa tank scorer in the 
three dual meets, with 34 poin~. 
Walters enters tqe Big Ten meet 
unbeaten in the bre8.lit stroke. Sec
ond-best Hawkeye point-maker is 

~,.!, ttl' ., 
Today & VVednesday 

O'CoQnor 
starrinc 

IAN HUNTER 
with 

Leqise "lIl1rl*o 
Frieda Jneaoorl 

fai&i?2ti l 
NOW-Ends Thursday , 

Plus Musical SPecial 

"Shoe Shine Boy" 
"Marlnel on Parade" 

Chari" C ....... --_____ .......... 

"Swamp Water" 
",Return of the Vampire" 

Du 
be1'S 
the I 

ruled 
nated 
lIleml 
gand 
.liamE 
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B" .JCO~uts, 
. City CO.uncil 
,Meel T ogelher 

'9 Scout OHicials 
Alternate Chairs 
With Regular Members 

I 

Dup,¥cation in city council mem
bers was apparent last night when 
the nine boy scout officials who 
ruled Iowa City Saturday alter
nated chairs with regular council 
members. Scout Mayor Jim Wie
gand opened the meeting in par
liamentary law forrrr with stage 
whisper help from his executive 
double, Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. 
City Clerk George Dohrer re
ceived able assistance in the read
ing of resolutions and the roll call 
[rom his side-kick Scout Clerk 
Bill Olson. 

Over 3~ uniformed scouts were 
present, including the nine scout 
oUicials and 20 members of troop 
9 lead by the Rev. E. E. Dierks. 
Acting Mayor Wiegand asked for 
petitions and resolutions, votes 
aod suggestions with occasional ad 
llb helps from his city clerk. Upon 
conclusion of bis official dulLs he 
thanked the regular co unci lmen 
for their help particularly on Sat
urday when the scouts ruled the 
city. 

• WHILE INTENSE FIRES roll smoke skyward from Jap defense poSitions, 7th Division tnlantrymen 
adv/jT,~e on Kwajaleln Island under protective cover of a tank. Signal Corpa photo. (International) 

Airport Commlsslon 
Carl S. Kringle presented the 

ordinance creating the airport 
commission, and a bond of $1,000 
was filed for .each of the five men 
to serve on the commission. The 
apPointments will be made to
morrow morning at a 9 o'clock 
council meeting in the city hall. 
The resotution for the commission 
and a letter were read indicating 
that the city election approved of 
an airport commission. The letter 
was sent to the Civil Aeronau tics 
administration by L. C. Crawford 
in beh~lf of the City Planning 
commission. 

A petition was submitted by the 
PIa-mol' Bowling aUey, recently 
reconstructed after a fire in Octo
ber, to change the name to Pla
MOr"Bowling Alleys Inc. A permit 
to sell cigarettes was granted to 
the establishment last night. 

Reports of the police chief, fire 
chief, ,city engineer, United Air
lines and the milk. and health in
spector were given. 

Food Inspection 
A city report on food inspeotion 

of ' restaurants showed numerous 
establishments violators of health 
laws for a second time. Mayor 
Teeters informed thc council that 
~ince the first inspection of city 
bating places by the army, navy 
l,d slate and city officials a con
fidential report was sent to him 
and a Jetter was sent to each res
taurant owner informing him of 
his individual violations to United 

States standards. Since that time 
tbe mayor bas received innumer
able calls from owners who said 
the inspectors "caught us at a bad 
time of day." Solemn assertions 
were made that they 'Would im
prove condi tions. 

Thursday and Friday the in
spection of the remaining 16 of 
the 41 eating places in Iowa City 
were made and reports will be sent 
to Mayor Teeters soon. The reports, 
which were sent by State In
spector J. R. Jennings, indicate 
somewbat improved conditions 
over the last tour. 

Beer Sales 
Three c"poslt)ons sent in by 

Police Chief Ollie White were 
read to the council accompanied 
by informations charging that four 
boys under 21 years old have been 
serving and buying beer at the 
establishment of Henry Musack, 
215 S. Dubuque street. Nine in
formations will be filed today as 
a result of these cOnditions. Chief 
White said there were 17 offenses 
charged against one boy. A com
mittee comprised of Vernon Bales, 
LeRoy Spencer and the newly ap
pointed alderman, J. S. McLaugh
lin, will meet wJth the tavern own
er to hear reasons why the permit 
should not be subject to revokation. 
A request has previously been 
made to see the sale books to 
determine what percentage of the 
bUSiness is incurred from the sale 
oC beer and what percentage from 
the pool room in the rear. 

Mayor Teeters told the council 
of complaints made concerning 

: Daily' Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CHJLDREN HELP REBUILD RAILROAD 

' THESE TWO SMALL ITALIAN CHILDREN are among those who are aiding 
American and Italian engineers restore the railroads In southern 
Italy by clearing rubble from between the rail' ....... Note statlon sIgn 
which had been almost blown awaYJ (1nttID"ion~lJ 

bowling alley pi n boys who are 
only 16 years old. 

Other complaints were made 
recently in regard to an ordInance 
desired by several individuals 
wanting dogs kept out of grocery 

CLASSIFIED 
A.DVERTISiNG 
RATE CARD 

------------- stores. 
ROOMS FOR RENT. Vote of Thanks 

FOR RENT-Two room furnished Acting as orator for the counCil, 
apartment. Phone 4315. Carl Kringle concluded the com-

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per da7 
8 con8ecutive days-

7 c per line per d.,. 
8 consecutive days-

lie per line per day 
I alontb-

4c per line pel: day 
-Figure 5 words to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-.2 1iIlet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLl\Y 
60c col. Inch 

Or f5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In AdvanJ 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
neu oUlce daily until Ii p.m. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Girl for general of
fice work. Shorthand and typ

ing required. Larew Company-
9681. 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUC1IQN 

bined meeting ot the scout rulers
for-a-day and the regular council 
saying: "This council appreciate~ 
indeed the efforts madc in govern
ing the city. A vote or thanks goes 
to you, Mayor Wiegand, and your 
boys lor the help which you have 
given during your day of ruJe." 

Mayor Teeters said he had re
ceived comments indicating the 
sellsion had been successful and 
that "iL will be an experience they 
will never forget. I believe that 
from all of this they have learned 
that the poli e ill Iowa City are 
not just cops and that wben they 
get into trouble they'will not run 
away but will run toward a 
policeman." 

CaocellatlonB must be aalled In 
before 15 p.m. 

llMpooaible for one lncOrrect 
{nsertlon only. J 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 
-''''B-r-own--~-Co-m-rn-e-r-ce-C-o-ll-e-ce-- '~OTES

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Ladies gray sk\rt. Re
ward. Dial 6222. 

LOST-Gold identification brace
let. Nathe engraved. Dial 4157. 

Reward. 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Nigbt Schoo) 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FUHN1TURE MOVING' 

MAHER JSROS. TRANSfER 
For Btf1cleDt Fumtture Movtna 

'Aik About Our 
WABJ)R~E SBRVQ 

DIAL - '9696 - DIAL 

-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying ~." Lust Arli~I8I, ., 

Needed Employee., ·or Someone to '00 Your . , 
Laundry while th.e Little Woman's onthe Swi"JI 

Shift. 

USE THE DAilY IOWAtfWAttT ADS. 
,You'll Be Glad 'You D~I 

(Continued from page 2) 

7 p. m. in room 107, Macbride hall. 
Guest speaker wi! be Dt'. Robert 
A. Caponigri of the English de
partment. who will discuss "The 
System of Higher Education ./n 
Italy." 

LARRY BARRETT 
Prelildent 

"U. S. AND YOU" 
The "U. S. and You" group of 

the "Y" will meet Thursday, Feb. 
17, at 4 p. m. instead of Wednes
day becauSe of the Information 
First program sched41ed at the 
same time. 

Mrs. Jack Van der Zee will 
speak on "Briti'sh Women at War." 
Mrs. Van der Zee heads the local 
Bundles for Britain organization 
and is district charrman of the de
part.ment of international relations 
of the State Federation of Womans' 
Clubs. 

RED CROSS 
. Sewing huge mosquito bars 

together for a mosquito proof 
room constituted one 01 the 

-mending llervices recenUy done 
by members of the American 
Red Cross staff at one "On 

_Post" club in India. Minor 
duties, such as sewing on rank 
stripes, mending pockets and 
attaching buttons, are also 
done. 

IF THE WHEELS of an auto COU\<I 
turn this fast, a car equipped with 
the new General Electric motor 
ahown above would operate at 10,-
000 mila ~r hour. WeIghing but 
seven pounds and with a rotor 
scarcely larger than a man's 
thumb, the motor makes 120,000 
revoluUona per minute, believed 
to be the !utal for any motor 
ever built. It Win be used fOI'l 
grinding.) an.i1 drilling I airplane 
parta. .. ~ . (IDttIDlItioD.I). 

The Order o! the Golden Fleece, 
founded by the Duke of Burgundy 
in 1429, is the oldest order of 
knighthood in Europe. 

England was the first country 
Lo form societies for the preven
tion of cruelty to animals. 

11-************ P-~""'~'I 
Waste Paper 
Is a vital 
wellpo n of 
war. Save It 
and save some 
boy'~ met 

HH ..... HH"'iiOOi ... • 

Boy Scouts Name 
Quota of 25 Tons 
For Paper Salvage 

Dorr L. Hudson, chairman of the 
, Johnson county paper salvage coro
mittee, announced yesterday that 
waste paper will be collected Sat
urday by the Boy Scouts. 

Iowa City residents are asked 
to pack their paper flat in bundles 
of manageable size, and plaoe them 
on the curblllg before 8 o'clock 
Saturday morning. The scouts will 
coli ct them in trucks donated by 
Iowa City bus in s concerns. 

Rural residents should pack 
waste paper similarly and leave it 
at the city scales at 320 S. Gilbert 
street. 

"We are setting the quota at 25 

POPEYE 

BOOM AHJ) BOARD 

14EY. poc,.-YGOT 
A~ l'W"ER ~' 

MAG,o.z.INES FeR. 
'TIlE SCRAP J>.,tJ'ER. 

COLLECllON 

tons of waste paper, and we are I cbildren, Belty and Frank Cber
sure Iowa Citians and othe in vinka Jr. 
Johnson county will do their ut- Sen'ices were conducted by the 
most in this essential drive to meet Msgr. Carl Meinburg and tho. Rt . 
the quota," Hudson said. Re\'. John Schmitz. Burial was in 

In the last waste paper drive Oakland cemetery. 
27 tons were collecLed. 

The funeral services for Mrs. 
Anna Stadler Chervinka, 76, 502 
Reno str.eet, who died Friday Deter 
a two year illness, were held in 
St. Mary's church Saturday morn
ing. 

Mrs. Chervinka is survived by 
her husband; th~ sons, Joe Jr., 
G r e and Frank, all of Iowa City; 
t.wo brothers, Jam StI)dler of 
Iowa City aDd Prank Stadl"r ot 
St. Paul, Minn., and two grand-

W/IlT" MINUTE WCM'r 
Ml\Y6E HES AN AX! 5 
,A,GENT Sl'olOOPlfolG 
Af!OUlolO 10 LEARN 'T1(E 

10ENTlT'f OF fII:( SEOlET 

J\trs. John KeIJey 
Funeral services for Mrs. John 

Kelley, 85, who died Sunday nIght, 
will be held in St. Wenceslas 
church this morning at 9 o'clock. 

Mrs. Kelley, who livl!d in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. L. P. 
Adrian, 1158 Holz avenue, had 
been ill for several months. 

Olh r survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Murphy of 
Iowa City; four sons, Francis of 
Iowa City, William of Parneil, T. 
J. of Cedar Rapids and Jerry of 
Fairfield; 30 l1'andchildren and 
16 l1'eat grandchildren. 

The rosary wa recited in the 
Adrian home last night. Burial will 
be in Holbrook cemetery. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

IN YOJRG/4.R.I'GE? 

~~~ 
WEN'ON! 

PAGE FIVE 

Roundtable Discussion 
Will Be Sponsored 

By Hillel Foundation 

A roundtable discu sion spon
sored by Hillel foundation will br 
held Friday at 7:4~ p . m. in Hil
lel lounge in observance of Na
tional Brotherhood week, Feb. 20 
to 26. 

"Interfaith Brotherhood" is to 
be discussed by faculty members 
oC the school of religion. The pro
gram will follow the regular plan 
of Friday evening services with 
an open discu ion period at the 
close of the meeting. Everyone is 
invited to attend. 

Participanl:i will be Prof. M. 
Willard Lampe, moderator; Rabbi 
Gilbert Klapperman; Dr. David C. 
Shipley ,and Father Bonaventure 
Schwinn. 

CHIC YOUNG 

BY STANLEY 
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W. H. Chamberlin 10 Give Uni'versify Leclure 
Tonighl, Informalion Firsl Talk This Afternoon 

Navy Raises Limit 
On Age for Sea Duty 

Qualified men up to 38 years of 
age are now being accepted for 
general sea duty, according to 
Lieut. Comdr. W. J. Amoss, in 
charge of naval officer procure
ment Cor Iowa, at the Old Fed
eral bUilding, Des Moines. 

Grand Jury Returns P I ( b G M' 
Indictments in Court rogram 0 ur as Isuse 

For Drunken Driving 

a ~:~ri:~~lt::n:hi{:rin~:~::::! To Be Nalion-Wide Campaign 

Louis Calta Petitions 
Court for Divorce 

Louis J . Calta of Iowa City, now 
stationl'd at Sheppm'd field, Tex. 
petitioned district court yesterday 
fOI' a divorce from Mrs. Lois M. 
Calta on grounds of cruel anuln_ 
human treatment. They were mat. 
ried Jan. 27, 1941, in Nashua. 

Journalist Writes 
From First-Hand 
Observation in East 

"Stalin's World Game" will be 
discussed by William Hen I' y 
Chamberlin, author, journalist 
and lecturer, in a university lec
ture tonight at 8 p. m. in the main 
lOunge of Iowa Union. 

Chamberlin, a graduate of Hav
erford college in Haverford, Pa., 
bega n his ca reel' in journalism on 
the staff of the Philadelphia 
Press and two years later became 
assistant book editor for the New 
York Tribune. 

In 1922, the Christlan Science 
Monitor senl him abroad as Mos
cow correspondent. He remained 
in Russia for 12 years. watching 
and recording the Soviet develop
ment. 

Russian Leaders 
President Kali nln, Leon Trot

sky, Premier Rykov and Foreign 
Commissar Chlcherin are includ
ed among lhe Important Russian 
leaders whom he has met and 
Interviewed. Chamberlln trav
eled throughout Russia and was 
present at the opening of the 
Turkestan - Siberian railway In 
Chinese Turkestan. 

His experience in Russia serves 
as background for his many books 
about that country. "The Russian 
Revolution, 1917-1921," is one ot 
the most authoritative works on 
that historic episode. Other books 
on Russia are "Soviet Russia," 
"Russia's Iron Age," "Collecti
vism: A False Utopia" and his 
most recent work, 'The Russian 
Enigma." 

Tokyo Correspondent 
Germany was Chamberlin's 

next assignment and he spent 
most of 1934 there. In 1935, he 
was sent to Tokyo as chief far 

aslern correspondent for the 
Monitor. 

Chamberlin traveled through 
China, Malaya, the Philippine Is
lands, Siam, Manchukuo and 
French Indo-China and made .a 
thorough study 01 the Singapore 

Bond Buyin.g 
Exceeds Quota 

With a total bond sale of $2,107,-
530.75, Johnson county exceeded 
its quota of war bonds by more 
lhan $350,000, according to bond 
sale orricials. 

The county's quota was $1,756,-
000. The Fourth War Loan drive 
ends today and loday's and yes
terday's sales are expected to boost 
the total higher yet. 

Iowa City came within $14,000 
of reaching the quota set for the 
entire counly, and in last week
end's bond buying the city raised 
its investments more than $378, 
000 making it certain that the ioal 
would be met. 

Bond buying raised considerably 
In the lasl three days of last week, 
yesterday's figures disclosed. At 
the end of business last Wednes
day, the figure stood at $1,708,117, 
the purchases of Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday totaling $399,413.75 
to reach the county quota. 

Bond sales by communities are: 
Iowa City, $1,742,241.25; Lone 
Tree, $148,731.50; Solon $61,879.25; 

'Swisher, $58.968.75; Hills, $49, 
403. and Oxford, $46,307. 

Applications for Clerks 
In Railroad Postoffices 

Due Before Feb. 29 

A new examination for substi
tute railway postal clerks to fill 
positions throughout the United 
S tat e s was announced by the 
civil service commission in Wash
ington, D. C., where applications 
should be made not later than 
Feb. 29. Salary is $1,850 yearly 
plus about $615 additional com
pensation, including overtime 
under the present 48-hour work
week. 

There is no maximum age limit 
and experience is not required. 
The written examination includes 
a general test and mail tests in 
sorting, routing and following in-
structions. . 

In most states appointments for 
duty will be made in cities where 
terminal railway postoffices are 
located. Vacancies on railway 
postoffice lines may be filled by 
transfer from the terminals. A 
limited number of women will be 
appointed for duty in terminals 
only. 

Persons employed In hl,hly 
skilled war jobs are not eUi1ble. 
Appointments will be made In 
accordance with the war man
power commission policies and 
employment stabilization pro
grams. 

Information and application 
forms may be secured from the 
local secretary. Holz will lupply 
information and applicationa at 
the »OItottice in Iowa City. Ap
pllcatlonl are obtainable alto from 
the United States civil aervlce 
commission, Washiniton (211), 
p. C. 

naval base. On these trips he met' 
Madame Sun - Yat - Sen, T. V. 
Soong, President Quezon and oth
er notables. "Japan Over Asia" 
summed up these experiences. 

After the outbreak of the pres
ent war, Chamberlin was sent to 
France as war correspon'dent and 
remained there until the collapse 
of the French army and the sign
ing of the armistice. He returned 
to the United States and reslened 
his position with the Monitor In 
order to devote more time to writ
ing and lecturing. 

His articles appear frequently 
in Atlantic Monthly, American 
Mercury, and Mercury. 

InlormaUon Flrs& 
:Pau'l Hutchinson, reviewing 

"Russia's Iron Age," said, " If I 
were trying to pick out a current 
American interpretation or the 
world situation which Is likely to 
command respect in 1951 or 1961 , 
my choice would rest on Mr. 
Chamberlin's book." 

Chamberlin will also lecture 
at Information First today at 4 
o'clock in thi! senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

"Russia - Today and Tomor
row" will be the subject of his In
formation First lecture. 

Top age Cor general sea duty has 
been 35, it was explained. For ex

Skuli Eggert Hanson, D2 of Ice- ceptionally well qualified men 
land, gave a talk on the contem- this age has now been extended to 

38. Men selected may expect to go 
porary mode of living 01 his na- into the amphibious command. 

Icelander Discusses 
Life in Native Land 

tive land at a meeting of the Cos- Shipbuilders and manufacturers 
mopolitan club Sunday at the are now engaged in building 80,000 
Methodist student center. invasion landing craft and demands 

He pointed out why misinformed [or personnel to command units 
Americans believe that Icelanders of them are large. 
were a hostile nation at the time To quallfy for this duty, men 
of its ocupation by American must be United States citizens in 
troops. excellent physical condition who 

"The point is," he said, "Iceland are graduates of accredited col
is such a small country, that the leges or who have completed a 
arrival of foreign soldiers whose minimum of two years of co\l.!ge 
numbers exceeded the population with superior scholastic records. 
could not do otherwise than In addition. candidates must ~how 
crowd them considerably. Their records of progressively successful 
pleasures also had to be curtailed'i business experience since .::rad
as the capital's two available movie uation. 
theaters were always filled with _ ___ _ 

soldiers." I L' d t W d 
He added however that the Icense 0 e 

, • IF ' I ' Red Cross and other welfare as- our mnrrHlce lcenses were 
sociations have now taken over issued over the weekend by R. 
the entertainment of our soldiers Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
and the situation again has become court. Licenses issued Saturday 
comparatively normal. 

Elks to Initiate 12 Former Students-

were returned by the grand jury I 
in district court. I 

Robe.rl Wingler, on paroe from 
the Anamosa men's reformatory, 
where he had been sent for man
slaughter when driving while in 
toxicated, has been returned to 
Anamosa. 

clear Tavern Robbed 
Of Cigarettes Sunday 

Eight cartons of cigarettes, 62 
cents and 12 bottles of beer were 
reported stolen from the Clear 
tavern. 209 E. College street, which 
was entered sometime after 2 a. 
m. Sunday. 

Vincent Clear owns and op
erates the inn. 

wel'e to Adam Petros, 30. and Allce 
w. Coy, 26, both of Chicago, nnd 
Lsroy J . Asborn, 23, and Kathryn 
May Vieths. 20, both of Davenport. 
Leonard Wayne 1'epod, 22, and 
Luella M. Spratt, 19, both of Iowa 
City, and Daryl B. Ganson, 24, and 
Virginia Mariana, 24, both of Iowa 
City, wel'e granted licenses yes
terday. 

Non-Endorsement Is 
Frequent Irregularity 
In Coupon Collections 

Extensive groundwork to ~om
bat extravagant use of gasoline 
and black market activities has 
been completed in the Des Moines 
district office of price admini
stration as part of a nation-wide 
campaign, it was announced yes
terday by R. E. Walters, director. 
Until today the drlv.e has been 
primarily educational, but in the 
future there will be a general 
crack-down on misuse of gasoline 
coupons. 
"Many of the violations have been 
unintentional or careless ones," 
Walters stated, "and for the past 
two weeks we have Leen pOinting 
out to consumers as well as distri
bUtOl'S and retailers what regu-
100tions they must observe. 

"Strlcl enforcement ~.18Ists 
to a creat extent of prevenlfon 
c;f llieral retail sales to consum
ers. The period of leniency will 
e nd Feb. 15 when a strict en
forcement procrllm carrying 
penalties will be Inaugurated," 
he said. 

, 
I 
said. Distributors unable to attend 
the confer.ences and all licf'nsed 
retailers have received by mail 
definite information on the black 
market war plans, he said. 

'Artist in Advertising' 
Exhibition on Display 

Currently on display in the al'l 
building is an exhibition, "The 
Artist in AdvertiSing," which typ
ifies a growing movement among 
a(lvel'tisers in America to commis
sion the "fine" artist to do pic
tures which can be incorporuted 
into a commercial layout. 

The exh ibi lion is concerned 
chiefly with the creation of an 
"ad" which is in itself u work of 
art. J,rcluded in the exhibit are 
the paintings of Herbel't Bayer, 
John Atherton and Herbert Mat
teI'. 

Edward L. O'Connor is attorne, 
for CaJta. 
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After Chamberlin's lecture this 
afternoon, a discussion period, 
during which he will answer pert
Inent questions from members of 
the audience, will be conducted by 
Shirley Rich, A4 of Ottumwa, 
who will act RS chairman of the 
meeting. 

The local Elks club will initiate 
12 new members at a meeting to
morrow night. 

A business meeting at 8 o'clock 
will be preceded by a 6:30 dinner 
in the club house, 325 E. Wash
ington street. 

Serving t~e Nalion 

Audit of licensed distribulor 
gasoline bank accounts had re
vellied an accumulation improperly 
endorsed, expired, not-yet-valid 
and even counterfeit coupons, the 
distributors and retailers have 
been informed. 

98c 
Book Sale 

Forecast For' 
• I 

Iowa (ily Clubs ... ' 1 

* * * • CIVIC NEWCOMERS CLUB 
A luncheon at 1:15 today In the 

JefCerson hotel will be held tor 
members of the Civic Newcomers 
club. Hostesses for the affair will 
be Mrs. J. W. Martin and Mrs. 
Frank Gates. Those wanting res
ervations are asked to call Mrs. 
Leon Dailey, (3001). 

ELKS LADIES 
Mrs. L. R. Reid is chairman of 

lhe committee in charge of the 
Elks ladles luncheon bridge to be 
held today at 1 o'clock in the 
cl u brooms. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB. 
HOME DEPAKTMENT 

A patriotic meeting wlll be held 
in the clubrooms of the Commun
ity building this afternoon at 2 
o'clock for members of the home 
department of the Iowa Clly 
Woman's club. Members are asked 
to invite guests to this session. 

The Woman 's club chorus will 
present several songs; Kate Wick
ham will review the book "Syr
ian Yankee," and letters from 
boys in the service will be read 
to the group. Mothers may bring 
letters or portions of letters to 
read at this time. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
FEDERATED WOMEN'S CLUJS 

. All presidents of Johnson Coun
ty Federated Women's club orean
izations will meet this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the Iowa-fllinois 
Gas and Electrc company.. The 
session will be held In cooperatlOl1 
with the county alent relardinl 
the victory garden campaign. 

POST OFFICE CLEKKS' 
AUILIAKY 

Post Office Clerks' Auxiliary 
will meet with Mrs. Richard 
Tompkins, 509 Center street, at 2 
o'clock this afternoon (or a regu
lar business meeting. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
An all day meetin, of the Uni

versity club will be held In the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union today. 
Work on the hospital library pro
ject will begin at 10 o'clock. A 
sack luncheon at noon 'wlll be fol
lowed by a Red Cross kensington. 
Members are asked to brin, their 
own sewing equipment. 

At 3:15 a musical pr<>l1'am will 
be presented by Mitchell And
rews. The pro,ram Includes "Ber
ceuse" (Chopin) and a ,roup of 
five of Brahms' "Valses." Tea 
wlll be served at the close of the 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Homer Dill, chairman of 
the event, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Ernest Hort, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. Frank 
Peterson and Ada Hutchinson. 

ALTKUSA CLUB 
Altrusa club will I1l1ld a pot

luck supper tomorrow evenin, a,t 
6:30 in the club rOOmS of Iowa 
Union. 

ART CIIlCLB 
Kate Donovan will lpeak on 

"Korean Pa,oda. and Architec
ture" when membenJ of the Art 
Circle meet tomorrow mornt~ at 
10 o'clock in the public ~lbral'7. 

-Plans and Meetings 

* * * • K. D. Tyler, Mrs. Phil Cody, Mrs. 
C. G. Sample and Mrs. R. J. 
Schlicher are members of tl1e 
commiltee In charge. 

JESSAMINE CHAPTEIl, NO. 135 
OF THE ORDEK OF 
EASTERN STAR 

Mrs. Betty Fraeser of Tipton 
will have charge ' of lhe school of 
instruction lor the Jessamine 
chapter, No. 135 of the Order of 
Eastern Star, at 1 o'clock lomor
row in' the Masonic temple. 

A potluck supper will be held 
at 6:15 and a regular business 
meeting and Initiation will take 
place at 7:30. 

JUNIOK FARM BUREAU 
A Hawaiian guitar solo by Eu

nice Lacina and a banjo duet by 
George McCroy and Eddie Kas
tarek will highlight the program 
of the junior farm bureau to
morrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
C. S. A. hall. 

Reports on the rU'f81 youth as
sembly to take place Feb. 26 and 
27 at Ames will be given. How
ard Fountain will · lead group 
singing after which games will be 
played. 

In charge of the meeting will 
be Mr. McCroy, chairman, assist
ed by John Maxey, Gale Brooks, 
Alice Winburn and Edith Hotka. 

REED AUXILIARY OF 
THE PKESBYTBKIAN CHURCH 

Election of officers followed by 
a social hour will be held by the 
Reed Auxlllar,v of the Presbyter
ian church tomorrow at 2:30 in 
the church parlors. 

Mrs. J. E. Negus will have 
charge of the devotional service. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Ethel Miller, 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Mrs. W. A, 
Meardon, Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mrs. 
Harold Smith and Mrs. R. E. Tay
lor. 

ROYAL NEIGHBOKS LODGE 
A regular meeting of the Royal 

Neighbors lodge will take place 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in lhe 
K. of P . hall. A business session 
will precede the social hour . . 

ST. MAKY'S P. T. A. 
A potluck luncheon for mem

bers ot St. Mary's P. T. A. will 
take place in the school's gym
nasium tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o'clock. Those attendlni are asked 
to brin, sandwiches, table serv
ice and a covered dish. A business 
meeting will be held at 2 o'clock, 
succeeded by a program. 

The Rev. Father Mark Merwick 
will speak on "Teen Age Psychol
ogy" and the sophomore class wlll 
present a series of pantomimes. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF 
CONGKEGATIONAL CauKCH 

Members of the Women's asso
ciation of the Conrregational 
church will meet at 2:30 tomor
row in the church. Mrs. Ednor 
Harten and Mrs. M. V. Pearson 
are co-chairmen for the month. 
Also servin, on the committee 
will be Mrs. J. H. Bodine, Mrs. 
Truman Sla,er, Mr.. H. New
burn. Mrs. R. Bartholomew, Mrs. 
E. C. Mabie, Mrs. Robert Caor
ran, Mrs. J. C. Fetzer. 

BUNGALOW CLASI, Mrs. A. L. Sahs, Mrs. J. W. 
METHODIST CIIU.OJ( Calley, Mr •. Forest Ho,lan, Mrs. 

A . box .IOC/.aI, with ,t~ men J. E. Davia and Mrs. Mor,an 
brinlllll the boll .. , ~11 !M ~, Davi.. The lesson "Race Rela
.. rved by IJIem~l'J . oI the B~- tiona Dealin, with Nqroes~' will 
low claa oft the FIrst .J(,t.i)oclbt be In char,e of Mrs. Geor,e Dav
church at ~J.. ~\!Jpck~ JIlIllOflp'y I ... Mrs .. Thomal 'Reese and MnJ. 
Diaht in YIllowiJiJp '&\11. l1ri. H. BUler. 

* * * 
.. -Former Iowa Citians 'l 

* * * 
Hereafter, aU such coupons will 

be chal'ged against the distributor 
receiving them. At the same time, 
such coupons wJ\l serve as the 
basi~ for investigations. 

• 

JOSEPH R. EICHLER 

* * * A former Iowa Cily resident, 
Signalman second class Joseph R. 
Eichler. son of Mrs. Catherine 
Eichler, 707 Kimball avenue, has 
reported to lhe New London, 
Conn., submarine base for a new 
a~signment. He has completed 
$everal war pall'ols aboard United 
States submarines in lhe Pacific. 
A 1936 graduate of City high 
school. where he was active In 
football and track, Eichler en
listed in the navy In 1937. He 
saw duty on a battleship and an 
aircraft carrier, before transfer
rine to the submarlne service in 
1942. 

Word was recently received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Grimm, 604 E. 
Ronalds street, that their son, 
Sergt. LeRoy Grimm, has arrived 
safely in Italy. He is with the 
army's chemical warfare division . 

Home OD a lO-day furlough is 
Sergt. Charles F. Laffey, who is 
stationed at Camp Lee, Va. He is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. M. Laf
fey, and his sister, Ella Mae, who 
live at 316 Reno street. 

Pvt. Keith Marvin Keller, son 
of Mrs. Bertha M. Kellel', 107 W. 
Burlington street, will begin a 
mechanics course for B-24 Liber
ator bombers at Keesler field, 
Miss. l,Jpon completion o[ the rigid 
17 weeks course, he will bc sent 
to active duty or to a gunnery 
school. 

A veteran of 18 months over
seas, staf( Sergt. Charley G. Arm
strong, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Armstrong, 119 S. Linn I 
street, was recently awarded the 
iood conduct medal by his com
manding officer. He has served 
in Egypt, Libya and Tunisia with 
the oldest army air force B-25 
Mitchell medium bombardment 
group operating in the Mediter
ranean theater of war. 

Armstrong is the squad ron car
penter. He builds showers, offices, 
and messes. At one camp he pro
cured a qUantity of cement from 

Mai. C. R. Roderick 
Completes Inlpection 

Of A. 5 .T. P. Unit 

Maj . Charles R. Roderick of the 
army speCialized training division, 
Omaha, Neb., will leave Iowa City 
today, after spending several days 
here making an inspection 01 the 
A. S. T. P. unit witli particular 
regard to the conservation of man
power. 

The inspection peini carried 
out by Major Roderick is a part ' 
of the general inspection of all 
st!ltions by th.e war department. It 
il a part of the polley of the war 
department to send as many men 
as can be spared from such units 
as the A. S. T . P. administralions 
and' similar proarams, overseal, 
and to replace ~emt as fa~ a. 
possible, by civilian ·.banpower. 

• a captured German dump and 
poured a floo~ in the mess hall, 
which was a welcome relle! from 
the usual mud flood. The showers 
he builds look like Rube Goldberg 
arrangements, bul the men find 
them relaxing and healthy. 

He was graduated from City 
high in 1936 and entered the serv
ice in June, 1941. His wife, Natalie, 
resides in Tacoma, Wash. 

The war department yesterday 
announced the promotion or Sec
ond Lieu!. Frederick Waldo Tyler 
of Iowa City to the rank of fi rst 
lieutenant in the marine all' corps. 

Corp. Sidney Head, former stu
dent of the Uni versity of Iowa, is 
now a student In the army special
ized training program at the Uni
versity of Indiana. The A. S. T. P. 
students there recently produced 
a variety show similar 10 "Sound 
Off," the Iowa City A. S. T. P.'s 
production. Two songs fi!atured 
in the show, which was called 
"Soldiers in the Dark," were writ
ten by Corporal Head. He com
posed the music and wrote the 
lyriCS for the song "Waiting for 
You," and wrote the lyrics to "We 
Are the AST." 

• 

The four most common violations 
were listed as follows by Donald 
D. Holdoegel, district enforcement 
altorney: 

1. Non-endorsement of gasoline 
ra tioning coupons. Coupons should 
be endorsed on the lace, with the 
holder's state and cal' license num
ber written in ink, indelible pen
cil, typewriter or rubber stamp. 

2. Presentation of old coupons 
whose expiration date has been 
passed. 

3. Presentation of coupons which 
have not become valid. 

4. Presentation of loose coupons, 
the source of which is dubious. 
Some of these may be legitimate; 
others are not. 

Failure to eonfcrm to any of 
these rerulations a:lds the black 
market and makes It more dif
ficult for ratlonln~ enforcement 
officials to catch and punish 
Clotlnkrfelters of coupons, Hold 
oe~el said. 
Distributors attending area con

ferences with district O. P. A. 
repI;esentatives have pledged thelt 
support to the en forcement pro
gram and are now instructlng their 
retail outlets on full compliance 
with the gasoline rationing regu
lations, the enforcement attorney 

For Destroying Waste Paper-

THE IRON CROSS 
Everyone who wastes paper by throwing it away or burning 
it deserves thil little tribute from our enemies. 'or he I. 
lervlng their cau.el 

Waste paper luppliet a multitude of vital articles uaed by 
the men on our fichtinl frontL It maketl shell containers, 
bomb rinp, 188 mask containers, •• It wraps food. blood 
plasma and ammunition. 

Rllht now wa.ta papar II da.,.rat~ly naadadl We've 
got to collect two million extra tona this year. Won't you do 
your share? Be proud that you've made it poIIible to win the 
war falter ••• brinl our boy. home lOODer I Start laving paper 
today I 

SAVE { A BUNDLE A WEEK 
SOME BOY'S LIFE 

ONE BIG LOT-ONE SMALL PRICE 
(Regardless or (OI'mer priers) 

Starting at 9 A. M. Thurs., February 17 
AND LASTING ONE WEEK ONLY 

A Mark-Down Stock-Clearance SALE 
Orlg. Price Now 

Maugham:. Theatre .......... .. .. . $2.50

98 Fletcher: Life is My Song . . . . . . . . .. 3.50 C 
The tong Arm of tee (2 vol.) . . . . . . . 4.00 , 
Housman: My Brother A. E. H. ..... 3.00 
Sullivan: Educ. of an American .,.. 3.00 
Marquand: Wickford Point ........ 2.75 

P. S. Remember: the best bargains go early 

WILLIAMS 
Iowa Sappl, 

8 SO. CLINTON 

..... ,,~... Fold them lat 
(the w., the .... per bar 1eI1. 
Ihem) and tie Ihem 10 buodl .. 
about 12 iothes hiah. 

••••• ,." •••••• 111 a TI. 
Ihem iDo buodle. about 18 
lath .. blah. 

C."IIpt8 •••• C.r." •• 
••• " ••• C.rt ..... Flenell 
dlem 0111 aDd de them III bun. 
dl ... bout 12 loebet blah. 

.... '.kef ,._ <Wra ........ 

.n .... _. Itc.)a FI.neo and 

....cIt: down in • box or bun
dle, .. dial II tall be carried. 

U. S. Victory WASTEPAPER Campaign 
. ~ . . 
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